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AND BEHOLD THERE 
CAME ALSO A LEPER.

Synopsis of a íectaré'Delivered by 

Rev. F. A. Wigíin.

These few words describe a con- 
’ dition whicli óbtained imme'diately 
following the delivery, which to my 
mind at least, of one oí, if not the 
greatesb, sermons that was ever 
preached on earth. , jesús the

'■ Christ has just been upon the 
mount where it is said that his 
disciples carne unto him, and he 
opened his mouth and taught them 
saying "Blessed are the puré in 
heart, for-they shall see God.” No 
greater truth than that was uttered 

v in this world. Thé impuro of heart 
cannot understand, perceive and be- 
behold the all puré,’the all good.— 
that is my God and the God I am 
talking about.

If we will go back to the Oíd 
Testament and go upon another 
mountain, and under different cir- 
cumstances, with a different people, 
wé will find a different order'of 
things in the manner of teaching. 
Moses has gone up into the moun
tain. has been hidden in the clouds, 
and presently comes back to the 
people with the message which an
tedates the one given upon the 
mount I first spoke of by a great 
many years. The opening sentence 
is "Thou shalt not.” Think for a 
momént of the conditions; in the 
first instance—Thou shalt not have 
any other God before me; in the 
second instance—"Blessed are the 
puré iri heart, for they shall see 
God.” , v

Years have passed with over- 
growing aria surging to and fro of 
the great principies of evolution 
that is inhereqt in every expression 
óf life at woík and the mind of hu- 
manity has grown broader and 
mófe comprehensive. No longer 
has the mind of man to be told 
Thou shalt not, but it has prepared 
itself to receive' some encourage- 
ments in life, and so we have— 
Blessed art thou* Man is unworthy 
of the blessing until he can appre- 
ciate in this world what that bless
ing means.

The trouble with Spiritualists to
day is that they have pictured fine 
ideas of what is right, but they do 
not live up to the ideal they have 
preached. But the . world which 
has been awakened to some extent 
to the truth óf Spiritualism has yet 
to he awakened to the greater fact 
of the existence of the grand truths 
of the universe; but it is yet to 
awaken the consciousness of even 
those who have appreciated this 
truth, to; the greater fact that 
it is a truth to be appropriated in 
the ordínary life of humanity., The 
great difficulty with you, my friends, 
is that we aré ever seeking to ma
terializo that which is airead y ours 
and spirítual, and iri our endeavor 
to do this we are neglecting the 
grand opportunity of our life to re
verse the order oí things and spírit- 
ualize humanity.
' "Bélíold, there carne also to him 
a leper/’ In Matthew we read— 
"He carne down off the mountain 
and the multitudes followed, and 
behold there carne a leper.” Any 
Sajy whb descends off the real 

óuntain of spiritúal heíghts will 
Be confronted every time with the 
leper. If you don’t believe it, try 
it. There is a spirítual height upon 
which Spiritualists qiay dwell; there 
is a possible spirítual height upon 
which all humanity máy dwell and 
live. I have my ideáis in life and 
you have your ideáis. The ques- 
tion comes home to us, am I living 
upon that height? While Christ 
was upon the mountain his disciples 
were with him; when he ¿ame down 
off the mountain the multitudes 
followed him. Just as soori asa 
man comes down off the mountain 
the multitudes jóllpw him, and 
there will be a leper in the crowd. 
From the very beginnings of Spirit
ualism, fifty years ago, until this

very day, there have been people 
who pest us who can see the truths 
óf Spiritualism only in the material
iza tions, while the puré thots of 
truth will fáil tó get them.

I am making these statements 
.for the reason ‘that I do not know 
anyone who- will and I am not 
afraid to do it. I am interested in 
Spiritualists. So far as thé grand 
truth that underlies the principies 
invoíved in what we cali Spiritual
ism are ■ concerned, I stand for it 
and them every day in the week, 
but I have no sympathy with' isms. 
Isms are but the expressioñs of the 
limitátions of man’s comprehen- 
sion. < The broader a man is thé 
less ism will be attached to him. 
I'love the world, and if Spiritual
ism is here for anything it is to 
reach every human being in the 
world.

Spiritualism today, viewed as a 
whóle, has a black eye. Spiritual- 

Lism is viewed in this light for two 
reasons,—because thé so-cal)ed
Spiritualists have preached to the 
world that which Was not Spiritual
ism in tío way or line to it^-.on .the 
one hand, and because we Spiritual
ists, iri many cases, do not live bet- 
ter lives. When Spiritualism as 
known today first carne intoj exist
ence, its.platform was conceived of 
being broad enough to contain all, 
and. its doors were opened .to every- 
body. But you' cannot cióse your 
door toó tightly against the leper. 
Shut the leper out.

Spiritualism, while it does not 
legitimately deserve it, has been 
carrying a black mark, a trail of a 
falsehood that was attached to it 
in the years gone by those who had 
an ideaof conserving things entirely 
irrelevant to the thing attached to 
it. '

The time has come in the_history 
of Spiritualism when* Spiritualism 
must be defined, and defined so 
clearly that the world will under
stand your Spiritualism. . To-day, 
when I am asked if I ám a Spirit- 
ualist, I hesitate and I must define 
my Spiritualism before' I give an 
answer. These words’ may stimu- 
late you to thought. Nothing is 
being watched by the world to-day 
as is Spiritualism.

The world has its eyes upon you. 
Stand erect, with your feet planteó 
firmly on the ground of spirítual 
realizaron wíthin your being. If 
this spirítual consciousness of men is 
raised to that height of which I am 
speaking, if we shall live our lives 
as we conceive they should be lived 
then thé sittings in the seance-room 
will indeed be our baptísm. But 
today thé seance room is the room 
Which they seek out of curiosity. 
Spiritualism is not to deal with 
mines and oil-welte. The médiums 
are to blame for this condition of 
affairs. A ‘man who simply believes 
in Spiritualism that he may obtain 
advice cóhcefning his business 
through his Spirítual friends, which 
does not smack of Spiritualism.— 
suc.h affairs have nothing to do with 
Spiritualism.

The world ought.to be ínformed 
of this, and the médiums them- 
selves ought to preach it to the 
world. - Médiums, if it has been 
your custóm to such men and such 
requésts, from this day forth I ask 
you ro consécrate your life to this 
¡work, and if need be go and live up 
pn the mountain. You say you 
cannot, vou will los^e your business. 
If a man cannot malee a living hon- 
estly he ought to get out. The suc- 
cessful and true médium will re- 
main, while the fraud will have to 
go. íf you consécrate your life and 
wórk the hóly and good you will 
get along in this world.
O You have a brain. God crowned 
every man with a brain of precióus 
worth, and he said to you—This is 
the king, and if you want to get 
rich in this world’s goods apply 
yóurself properly and constantly to 
that eñd’áh'd you .will get trash. If 
you wish fdi' Jbecome spirítual and 
beautifu^^ote your life to that 
end, spirítual beauty will
simply rWrate from you. The uni- 
Verse . is. filled with stuff. What

VOLTAIRE, PIONEER 
AND FRIEND

0F FRANKLIN
An Intelectual Torch • Bearer— 

Loved His Fellow-Men.

The recent celebratións held in re- 
membrance of the 200th anniversary 
oí the birth of Beujamin Franklín 
should serve to bring to mind 'some 
of the other famous men with whom 
Franklin was fríendly. There’ were 
many of them, and- not the least 
among thé number was Voltaire, 
whom he met .while ,in Europe. 
This great wit and philospher was 
one the l°vers oE l’betty who re- 
íoiced in the success óf the Ameri- 
can armiés in the Colonial struggle 
fór • independencei Not that Vol
taire was án enemy of England. 
Far from it, for he had been in Eng
land at a time when it was a part 
of the national religión • of his own 

• country tp hate England, and it was 
in that country that he acquired the 

í love of liberty which Was to last 
through the remaining period of his 
long life. •'

Twice.was Voltaire imprisoned in 
that Bastille, which the infuriated 
revolutiónist of 1789 stormed and 
captured. Voltaire loved England, 
bút he felt the jústíte óf the Ameri- 
can caüSé and espoused it. He had 
great reverence. for Franklin, and 
got into the habit of calling the 
Americana soldiérs Dr. Franklin’s 
troops. During those gloomy days 
when the Colonial cause seemed lost, 
Washington béáten in the battle óf 
Long Island, and forced to evacúate 
New York, beaten ágain at Brandy-' 
wine and forced to evacúate Philla- 
delphia—in those gloomy days Vol
taire once remarked that Dr. Frank
lin’s tróops were gétting the worst1 
óf it, adding cynically that it was 
álways so with philosphers.

PIONEER IN FREEDOM’s CAUSE.

Voltaire was one, of $he pioneers 
in thé cause of freedom. He wanted 
every mañ to be free. Knowing 
that all slavery begins in the mind, 
'that its root is superstition, he spent 
his more than, SO years in ’ fighting 
mental superstition?. He was an in 
tellectual torch-bearer who carne to 
the world iri an age that needed 
him. In his own day so mighty 
Was thé spell that he cast upon the 
world that his enemies seldom re- 
ferred to him without calling him, 
inall sincerity, “The GreatVoltaire.” 
And at the timéof the Franco-Prus- 
sian wár, Dr Jewett, the greater 
master of Baliol, and later vice-chan- 
eellbr of the University of Oxford, 
declared that Voltaire alone had ac- 
complished more good than all the 
Germán writers combined. 11 was a 
sweeping piece of criticism, of cqursé, 
but it was proof that the work of 
Voltaire was still appreciated.

, EXILED FROM FRANCE.

And how marvelous that work 
was! Two hundred and sixty-five 
works, a largo proportion of them 
^ritten after he was 65 years of age, 
carne from his pen. He wrote 
poems, dramas, histories, biograph- 
ies, philosophical treatises, novéis, 
romances, sermons, prayers and Jet- 
ters. An exile from his native 

’land, he launched thunderbolt after 
thunderbolt at the despotic govern- 
menL He printed and circulatedat 
his own expense those masterpieces 
which did so much to shake the 
the throne of France and banish 
superstition from the minds of the 
people. He was not a bigot, and he 
knew as well as Dr. Johnson that 
patriotism is.often the last refuge.of 
a sconddrel. He hated the national 
brag so common in France at that 
time, and writing to D’Alembert he 
he said, "Why do you say that thp 
sciences are more indebted to France 
than to any other nation? Is it xto 
the French that we Are inbebted for 
quadrant, the fire éngioe, the theory 
of light, inocelation, the seed-sower? 
Parbleu, you are jesting! We have 
iñvéñted only the wheelbarrow.”

kínd of stuff do you want to take 
away with you? Seekand demand, 
and you will find. > ' / - .

Now let mé define Spiritualism to 
the world and the world will find 

L nothing to be ashamed of it.. When 
evéryóne defines Spiritualism for 
himself the world does not under
stand it. Wé must learn to come 
down toward the lepers, without 
cátehing the leprosy, and there. is 
one chance for us to escape cátehing 
the disease and that is by living a 
thoroughly spirítual'life. Lt dóes 
•not víbrate a leprosy. If you are 
healthy and sound in body you will 
not ..catch a disease.. ‘ Spiritualists 
are accused óf asking all sorts of 
people. . If we find people among us 
who are not clear, we ought' to make 
them puré, and we ought to ' try- to 
make the world bétter ás it comes to 

Lus in rags and filth. I do not know 
how this world measures sin, but for 
me I consider that sin is possible of 
graduation. A poor man is arrested 
fór stealing bread for his wife and 
hungry little .ones at home. A rich 
man1, cashier of a bank steals money 
and goes off with it,—he is an em- 
bezzeler. We need to go down 
among thé wicked,.but not become 
like them. Give them a hand and 
help them.

You máy believe ¿n Spiritualism, 
in the spirit coming and going, - but 
if you want to make the world ’bet- 
ter, then remember ¿that you are 
tools in thé hand óf thé Almighty, 
and through Spiritualism you will 
make the world better. Do that 
and you will find many who will 
leap out into the world if you will 
only purify the atmosphere. May 
the ángel world help us to set an 
example that we may draw many to 
us, that they, in turn, máy receive 
the benediction of the ángel world.

PEACE.

"Help us in this, Jefferson’s Re- 
public, to be true to his policy, óf 
peace and fraternity.” Hon. Edwin 
Mead, in his address at the Univer
sal Peace Congress, Boston, Mass.

"We have coveted for. América 
the honor of 'beginning the move- 
ment for the reduction of military 
establishments, but as long ás the 
shadow of thé "big stick” is upon 
the White House, this hope is not 
likely to be realized.”

The above, from that excellent 
relígious journal, Unity, of Chicago, 

. voices the views of all friends of 
peace. The writer, "W. B. T.,” 
notes, "Good news from Great Brit- 
ain. The propositión to reduce the 
army by 20,000, with the under- 
standing that France and Italy will 
each reduce theirs by 60,000.” Had 
thé beneficent policy of the great 
fathers óf this Republic been vigor- 
ously exemplified during recent 
years, as illustrating fraternity and 
peace, there would be no use for 
burdaning the people to maintain 
vast fleets of battleships.

Grossly ignorant óf the history of 
this Republic is the "Stone-Agc of- 
ficial” who is evidently not aware 
that Jéfferson settled a grave out- 
rage perpetrated on this nation bv 
an European country, ’ without re-, 
course to the "buteher-knife pol
icy.’i

In the words of that great author, 
Herbert Spencer, "A wave of bar- 
barism is on the nations,” and this 
Republic, so influential, is vieing 
with Europe, "the armed'camp," 
and is building "steel coffins," (bat- 
tle-ships) and’ squandering millions 
of the peoples’ money in ’ the inter- 
ests of Cain.
With presidents like great Jefferson,

"Oh, may his cult increase,”
For then would come the Golden 

Age, .
• God’s eternal PEACE. ’

—Quaker.
G. A. R. Excursión to Mlnneapolls at Low

Rates.

Accoünt of the 40th National En- 
campment the D. A. V.'& P. R. r. 
will sell tickets to Minneapolis at 
special low rates on August 10-11 
and 12, good returning until Sep- 
tember 30.

Some people have fancied that 
Voltaire was not a lovér of mankind. 
They have read some of his biting 
cynicisms, such a oné, for example, 
as when he declared that the world/ 
is full of people who are not worth 
speaking to. but they have never 
leárned that Voltaire spoke tó these 
people. He had an ánntíál '. income- ' 
in his latter years of 206,000 franes, 
and no mán Was ever more geherous 
with his money. .. To, the poor he 
was génerosity pérsonified. Behold 
his kindness to thé familiés óf Calías 
and Serven! Thinkof the well-nigh 
infinite labor which he applied with- 
oüt compensation to thé plays of 
Corneille, in order that a poor girl 
might have an .annual income! 
Think of all the poor authors he 
helped, even when they proved un- . 
gratefui! Think, too, of that little 
cókiny of weavers and watchmakers 
who flourished under his fostering 
care! To whom did the poor refu- 
gee, fleeing from the tyranny ’ of 
Church and Sate, go in those days? 
Always to the warm, hospitable •* 
home of Voltaire. These refugees 
were usually strangers to him, as 
hoboes are to us, but Voltaire tóok 
them all in. Surely such a man 
loved his fellow men as few men 
have loved them.

BUILT A CHURCH.

Voltaire did not cali himself a 
Chr stian, but he was not destitute 
of relígious sentíment. He built a 
church and dedicated it to God. To 
the fashionable atheist of his day he 
said: "If there were no God it 
would be necessary for humanity to 
invent one.” Voltaire was a deist. 
He believed in God and immortality. 
A large proportion of the churches 
of our timé would be willing to ac- 
cept him as a member were he liv
ing today. De Pompery goes so 
far as to say of Voltaire that he 
was “the best Christian of his time, 
the first and the most glorious dis- 

’ciple of Jesús.” On the same au- 
thority we are informed that he was 
the most virtuous man of his age 
because he did the most good to his 
kind, and because'there was in his 
heart the most burning love of jus- 
tice and truth.

And yet this man, to whom the 
world owes so much, and who sin- 
cerly loved the- cause for which 
Americans was fighting in 1776 has 
been lied about more than almost 
any other man that ever lived. Be- 
cause he did not believe in the theo- 
logical creed of his day. creéds that 
very few men now profess to accept, 
it was assumed at a later era that 
he believed in nothing, and so a 
class whom Colebridge spoke of as 
"Orthodox liars for God” deliber- 
rately invented and circ.ulated in- 
famous lies about him. But it is 
time that Americans sheuld know 
the truth about the man, and let us 
hope that the churches will learn to 
honor his memory.—Denver Repub
lican.

Lyceum Work at the National Spirit
ualists Convention.

Friday October 19th. is the 'date 
decided upon by the Nat’l. Spirit- 
ualist Ass'n. for Lyceum Work. 
The entire evening will be. devoted 
to "An Ideal Lyceum Session,” in 
which theprominent Lyceum Work- 
ers over the United States wilJ take 
part. The Nat’l Sup’t. of ' Lyceum 
Work has charge of the program, - 
but cando but little of him
self. The active coóperation of each 
and all is earnestly solicted. Please 
write at once with your suggéstions 
and ideas of how this may be 'made- 
a date long to be remembered be- 
cause of the helpfulness derived. Iri 
the Lyceum Wprk we must decide 
and agree^upon a system oí action 
and proceed with method tó.supply’ 
the growing demand fór ethical and 
spiritúal juvenile tuition. Improve 
this opportunity,»,, •

You are herebv» cordially invited 
tó make your suggéstions so write at 
once to Nat’l Sup’t. Lyceum Work.

v Jóhn W. Ring: 
Green Mouptain Falte, Col.
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tbe “Atines on your aan—’

occurred a 'number of years ago on 
the Mississippi river. A man had 
'disappeated and it was supposed he 
was drowned. Grappling for tho 
bódy was given up as nothing could 
be found and it was supposed the 
currcnt had carried it down stream 
and it would appear many miles be- 
low if the theory of drowning was 
the correct one.

At this stage oí the matter the 
services of a médium were called 
intb the case? An article was | 
to the médium which had been 
by. the lost man, and he

THE ORACLE.
By J. C. P. Grntoblne.

Vnder Ibis Head An.wert to Questlons 
(rom our Corre«poad»nt« will oe 

giren from tíme to time;

Question :—Ai an expert in oc- anyone by U1

become a seer by unfolding it to a 
god. You can’t do what he did, 
because as a god or super natural 
being, he can do what you can not. 
That is rubbish. The truth is that 
we all are divine and we all have 
these gifts or powers of spirit which, 

inderstandíng how, or 
unfold or express.eult science and the unfoldmsnt of the science, ^a"un hat09 out

Frankly speaeing. x _ . ¿

You, Spiritualists of América 
these people are at your very door 
and begging for thé “bread Of 
life.” Does it not behove us to' be 
up and doing? If the spirit has led 
us through dárkness into .the light,. 
then should we let that light so 
shine that its radiaace will be seen 
by the wanderer lost in the fog of1 
materialism. Should not the light 

appij to -— be thé puré, white Jight7 instead óf 
some degree the dull gleam- reflecting grotesque 

their shadows to those that look tó us fqr 
a smokes ’ ' ‘ 1 '
boozes, I can’t

mediumship. what is your profes- 5^¿v ¿ndfed whó aPP^ ,to®® 
_ sional experience with those séeking ¿eveiopment, attain some « 

'as giyerí development?1 How many succeed ? ¿f adeptship ánd realiü. 
sen worn Do you believe that anyone can un- psychic powers. If a Jnan 

went to a fold psychic powers? I want tó y^e 'a chimney or _ ....
L..„„ „;ÍO laL.yJ., Be frank with me hún, because he is not will g 

gradually as I have great faith in. your hon- apply himself and wishes to ex- 
•■J another esty. , ercise his occult powers _ without

i The íriend who aslcs these ques- obeying condition. My failures are
..c==..'hxs evidently tried many usua|iy among this class/

a mile or “mail courses,” attended many de-' Without any question I conduct 
was supposed -Veloping circles, sat in many long the iaTgest school for: development 
rer ctá:— distáiicé,, absent treatment, endless ja tu_ worjd and have now enrolled 

_ ...w. —r.r , uiu ' I 'shall. in-r 
ínter- mnde to join them, ánd at last has this number tó 200 before the

■ ’.newy^r dawns.¿WhyJi^*.tose-

es you just where y.ou are and how, 
for the least financial output.

K---- ---- "V11V io a ÍOld psychic P1-poiht away from the river, and with know the facts.
»• the article in his hand,' gr ' 

' subscription rates: ' turr'e<^ himself one way andsllx8mouth,HC^lpllon,,>c^>CIl^, - - - - fi.'oo ^h® psychométric s^-’-c . xuu *»*«=■
‘ ’■“ U,nt11 he laid a linc wh»ch passed tions has«^o.nadnnnd 11((0. dircctly under a bridgc -

T- • - - k. . . .75 more below where it v-
ymrttuV he went into the river Goinv in l ... .• m tuc «va'

_ another direction hd made' another chain clubs, because no charge was nearjy fifty students; 
attempt. this time the line Ínter- tnade to join them and at last - .. ..............
capting the first line near an abut- run up against the inevitable I new year dawnS- ” ' ' tetn teach-
ment on the bridge. They grappled r®member the fr,end> aow híteen i do as I say, and y---- at this point and brought^p^the yea« the L b®gQn 

________  Rna mnk0 BU mone body in a few attempts. almost on my york.ln ?on ,Clty Camp’ 
mbffttoi^uSuDaoweri^ibiEhingóo.-------- the spot indicated bv the crossed apolif
OMgorourftiUnnmo and address plalnly ln’ linac A i ' x a- « nn thmrnuDÍaailou. Don’tsendyourpersonalcíicck 1,nes- A Simple experiment to a 
■si?centstocollecllt,ñud wo must deductlt survpvrw — •>
•unouutiuu »<>n<!

- ?hear.tia!a'ia his hand.

• ■' S fofo until he iaul 

íbreo momL . ' . " . - - • .75

U fncíi AX>VBrTISING rates.u i.,^. 7------ * oí w. k a rus.? Inch, on» inmuon, <oc; tbro« 1M«rUon^

_____ Remittances.

from ¿1. an<1',M<íüluc?H

W. B. BACH, .
Managlng Editor.

IF THERE WERE NO GOD it
WOULD BE NECESSARY 
FORIH UMANITY TO IN- 

¿6.' yENT ONE.'1—Vollaire.

How little we think of the neces- 
sity for something in the line of re
ligious ideal ism. How seldom

sense .attraclod

more below ivhere it

SUw-e^o*lOr rnathematician.;
» not understand 

’ er ^ac either endorses

lis.__ _  He heard my first lecture 
a on the Spiritual istic platform and 

Jr3» folJowed my career up to the pres- 
that ent time, after most successful lec- 

¡ or ture engagements before the strong- 
b in the

ennd ------ '-•muí Uliuorscs I V» —.v. vuaaaf,uauuvo
aemns the principies of Spiritual- est, best paying socíeties

illuriiination?’-. ♦ 1 '
Surély the ideal, can be made 

manifest by unity of purpose and 
concentraron of spirit and the high
est ánd holiesj influences imparted 
to us.

Through-the darkness'of life’s ex
periences wé'are often times brought 
into the light of spirit, and in my 
own life, revelation has been votich- 
safed by únfoldment óf ,the spirit. ,

I wonder if many of the readers 
óf Thé Sunflower have ever come 
in touch with the teachings con- 
tained in the ‘•Philosophy Concern- ■ 
ing Divinity,” as taught by Mr. 
Grumbine, if só, you must realize 
with'me the power they can yield in 
your life and the truth of their rev- 
elátions, and to those who know '

liow to Attain Development.

“Already thé fieíds' are white 
with the harvest.” ----- --Has there ever been a tíme in the not, I would suggest they find light 

„ , Jiu uy camp/-'—v S --- — - ------ when On í1?®? Pa^. sUidyiog these
fúceting associatiuiis. Then I did the minds of thé people turned tó 
not realize what Walter Howelb. oí the things of the spirit as at the

..... 3K these 
meeting associatíons. Then I did tha minds of the people turneo w teachings in spirit and truth. 
not realizo what Walter Howell of the things of the spirit as at the 11
England told me that Spiritualists present day? Do those of us who *ha‘. JeIls;J‘.152a° í”
would rather see a ghost than the have seeri the light on our path, re- truth, and that if one were only a aIiza the extent of thé field before the hard P,aaas-
speaker, he would ¿ave a hard time “?■ a"<> ar» we prepared for the this and look to ourselves. that ■
togst along; The fact is that while harvesting? we exert our own highest spiritual-
this is and will be true for years to Ara we ready to go forth, to the ity' to raise the¡standard until the 
come, I have had and still have a en<i tbat tba, harvest shall bear truth shall be emblazened on every 
cordial welcome among Spiritual- precious fruit? conciousness.
ists; first. because I aecept thé phe- le “ "»ner or mae- lo» A- Coombs. •
nomena as demonstrable, and sec
ond, because I have always man-

ism, but simply takes umbrage with large ánd small cities and by camp history óf this great country
some of the alleged phenomena thattí . , - ” —v-bcu pac------ —
tafees place under that guise, 
we would like his explanation¿'

THE QUESTION ANSWERED.

The great and overwhelming 
]ua 

year is, “How to 
The 

solution is easy. Employ Billy 
Sunday to whoop up hell for all it

together that will push the wheel
Let us re-

---- - .«v-x-xx*. nuw seldom we ‘“7 Breuc Qna overwneimn 
think that was it not for the ideas Questi°n at some of the Chautauqi 
of deity, and the attending thots, Conventions this year is, “H 
we would be in a condition not at Fill Empty Church Pews?” 
all desirable, _., . -

Based upon the various theories 
of deific «principies are the myths 
and mysteries of the past, and

There is hardly a paper or mag- 
aziné of the present that do.es not 
refer( either by editorial or article, 

gx;cocjHuo «re me,Think ^\’hat 
There may have consecration and ’ concentration up- ít'íá,

It has ‘great

Subscribe to The Sunfower.
________ _______  is wqrth, frighteñ the^SSiS^'7 u,t,-“uov * nu’c U,U1I. .,many of our most beautifuF«„Z?“ frenes, having firs'nJvchofovL.'n S8ed mak° 'the recciPtt »t 'the to the subject of spirit. 
end oven knowledge bascóme?, therai ttóa gain corroí ove? ib *>or pay my bilí. The„ caí ■
the stories of primitive mai^ .í boy, and, young men with htnnít been a íew exceptions where bad 00‘h>s thought can do, _what it
undertook to lessen thp di/ tism« and the& task is-ma"aB®ment and a small following doing and has done, ' It has‘grc

¿between himipjf nnd i-Ko íXi ance Rev. Billy is an adeot at th« ??3e the r*ceiPts inadequate, but Ptíssíbilit‘es. It is an age of unrest,
~ H ■vno DUS1’ I fail to recall themi •

the stories of primitive man as he 

between himself and the ünknown.
A god of some kind has been a 

necessity to the race.. The crudest,
"'““’V u“,,1L’5:b nave facts, and direct attention to Bibli-had their deities, differing, only in cal errors, then empty pews wl"__ _  .» m.

the degree of intelligence displayed follow, and, probably, a trial for psychic and divine powers.asclair- 
and the íntellectual development of heresy. voyance, clairaudience, impression,

$ The last part of the above, from healing. inspirado®, seerehip. ad(1.t-] 
the Progressive.Thinker, will

ÍTÍúer'they’do ¿ót’"¿se"fo mü¿h""oi its, crystal reading, previsión, mind 
* the sensational features for attract- readmg, wh.ch any one can develop 

■ing audiences, but one ot .the po- without be,ng a médium and w.th- 
t ___ • out losing consciousness or beingtent reasons for empty pews is the “ ___ -

fact that Spiritualists are contin
ually harping on the faults íd our 
ranks. The church has just as 
many of them, but they don’t tell 
the public. of them. T

Aism, ánd the ¿t t _______ ___ _ ___ . ... ...__
------ j is an adept at tbe busi- I fail to rccall them.

ness, and failures seldom occur. At Zion City Park I began my
,r To deplete a church, preach sci- professional career by claiming, 

g—Alie cruaest, ence, common sense, instructiva (which claim 1 then proved and do as well as the wisest nations ,have facts, and direct attention to Bibli- now prove) that while not one in 
vill ten thousand is a médium, all have

the time and people.
r..,Qur reaglers must not inisunder- 
stand us. We make a decided dif
ference 'between the t____
phantasies of the past and the 
beautiful,‘“folk-1 o re” and "myths” 
of past ages. They bear the same 
relation to religión as the beautiful 

' stories of the fairy folk do to the 
\ stories of bears, Igiants and other 
■ bug-a-boos that are told to children 

to scare- them. do to their life.
■fi, Whó would take away the beaut
iful story of “Alice in Wonderland” 
from the children? Is it wrong to 
let them read it, when it is not a 
fact? No, indeed. It is right. It 
gives them an ideal and in later 
years they learn fhe lesson of the 
story and they see where it worked 
to their advantage. Comed beef 
and cabbage will do for grown-up 
men and women who are engaged 
in hard work, but mílk is the pro- ; 
per food for the tiny infant. ,

Ingersolí reversed the oíd saying 
by the , words, "An honest god is 
the noblest work of man.” It is 
true.

cciueu au- .. --------------------------- - * •‘rrv ■ . , , . . ■ . .theolovical etlualIX well» to the Spiritualists. mentáis and a certain class oi spir- . ° . Trno «-ha» _ .._v its. crvstal readinv. nrevision. mind

obsessed. This of course was a 
startling declaration, in fact a rev
elation for which even the rank and 

Ki..i--r ■■ «aawaaaj,, vuw auv. -wuv ^le °f‘Spiritualists were not then 
the public of them. Even their ready to accept. Even Cora L. V. 
triáis are mostly conducted behind I^’cbmond who was a speaker at 
closed doors and in the case of the sait^ Park with me, maintained that 
recént Crapsey trial for heresy, it no one but a médium could get in- 
was ímpossible for the news agen- tn h ** TOr,r ° «««■•■ 
cíes to learn the verdiet until they 
were ready to give it to the public.

Let. us apply some of the good 
advíce we are giving to our i 
bors to our own use. V.T 
been tearing down our neighbor’s 
house too long. ’
to work to build up our own. 
us preach facts. We, too, fill 
our churches with sensation. we . -
will fill a hall with a médium who and Spintuahsts are as badly off as 
. ..... r Chnat-iane nfk/v vaI», i,r>nn n,k»«-

Gods have been invented by cQntrol that speaks some kind of Q 
man—not man created by the gods b when we wjn have fl dozen

U—« rwrororc hark of , ____; 

to the spirit world, a sort oí vicar- 
ious representation for most of us, 
which jarred me as it did others at 

_= kvvm t’rae‘ a médium is a high 
«ur neigh- Pr*eat between the socalled dead or 
'We have t^ie 8P*rít world and ourselves, and 

we can get<'nothÍDg without them, 
Let', quit and go °?d us- ' For if thay monop- 

j^et olize the.spirit world to that extent, 
u_ I see no possible means of getting 

information directly or ñrst-hand,

UNCLE SAM SPECIALTIES.
Unele Sam Selt-FIIIIng Fountain Pen.

’14k.go<<l pen, Irldlutn polnt, hard rubber bolder 
clieep in price only; fully trurnmied, |1.2S.

■ Unele Sam Stamp Box.
Holds 25 postage «tampsj one movrmtnl of the 

thumb dellvcra or receives a stamp without díaturb- 
Ing thc real, cau’t sllclc togethur or be destroycd,

Unele Sam Vest Pocket Tabict.
Alumlnum bacJc^to  ̂write on; tear u leaf

áctivity'-in thé pursuit ‘of .wealth 
and an overstrainiüg of thé nervous 
energies in the racé for existence.

'With air this “ comes the re- 
action, 'and wé”meet' daily thé dis- AlumUram back to wnteon; tear a leaf out niiv- 

’cóüraged and despairing with gaunt 7m^if,,ioc.ut <^,larl>lní 010 pat Dew p^pwÍb

forms and haggard faces peeríng at ALL THREE POSTPAID $1.50. 
¿us from'all sides, and the cry goes aoents w^nted.
jó.ut: '/‘We---- -*-*■ ~ ' ■ ■
be found ?”

!óc.

e want rest, where can it tJNCLE SAM NOVELTY CO., 
Dr. Llly Dale, N. Y.

THE Publisber and assistants in the Sunflower 
office, point with, pride to the record of the 
paper for the past eight years. Beginning 

’ small as it did, and gradually having a healthy 
growth, it is today a peer among papers of its class, 
standing for the highest and best in Spiritualism and 
Freethought, as well as for the advancement of Sci- 
entifia Thought.

whatChristíans who rely upon 
Jesús Christ said or did.

The fact is a médium has a work 
to do and does it, but he is not the 
whole thing in Spiritualism. Me- 

“síx díumship is a necessary function 
through which «xcarnate spirits can 
function on the personal, material 
plañe, but it is a negative and not 
a positive source of evidente or 
demonstration. In fact, it is an 

at a very low cost go on the D. A. abnormality, because phenomena

__ o__. Very low opposite to'the natural, rational 
Tickets good 15 days. In- way.

Now the claim I made' then I 
make now, and where then only a 

“Today ^ew were Díepared to accept it,
Well lived—makes every yesterday thousands now accept it and so un- 
A dream of happiness. derstand it, that they cali it higher

__ « . .. .. or the Spiritualism
which the spirit world sought toim- 
press upon the investigator of the 
phenomena through mediumship 
(Spiritism) when it revealed.immor- 
tality as a fact of the spirit now, be
fore he died, and taught that medi
umship showed how there are in us 
all, latent, psychic powers, which, 
because we are spirits and immortal, 
we can and should nów realize and 
make active. What, cries one, cap 
clairvoyance be taught so that any
one can see spirits? Why not? 

-Who told youthat it cóuldnt? Some 
ignoramus? Why listen to such? 
Why be prejudiced? Was Sweden- 
borg a god of a man? If a man he

has a little ludían girl control,

They have been the powers back of 
the throne in the development of 
thé human race, and TRUE RE
LIGION has ALWAYS been bene- vruCi>o, x - -flcja] to one, half dozen to tother —ísn t

Yes; Vbltaire was right. “If 
there was no God, man would be 
oblíged to invent one.”
MEDIUM LOCATES BODY OF V. & P. R. R., excursión to Atlantic occurs or appnars reversély, t¿atT

Aiiornsf. 2. Very low nnnnsítp feJjihé natural

people to listen to one of our scien
tific lectures.

Guess, Brother Francis, it is "six

it?
For a Sea Shore Vacatlon

A LOST GIRL. City, etc., August 2. 
rates.

Goodell of Dwight, quite of agents.Postmaster _
Masí., is a Spiritualist, and upon 
the mysterious disappearance of his 
daughter Wínzola he applied to Dr.
Ezekiel M. Abbey of Belchertown, a A uream v* __ ___ _médium. Dr. Abbey dirécted him And every tomorrow a visión of Spirituah'im 
to soarch the north part of Upper —lí-u _ __‘

•.i, a uíe_
hope.”

lu avaavu -m»_ __
Pond. He did só, and found his «. • daughter's body in twenty-five feet t"at maPoí water near the spot indiaated. That is not passion’s slave and I

The above from the Truthseeker, r W1H ,h,m 
our New YvxL. ln heart s core, aye, in my heart

change, from which we have clípped 
many interestíng ítems in the past, 
is quite interestíng, and we would 
like our good brother MacDonald’s explanation of 'it as well as of the new subscriber a year, u severa! bodies found by Dr. S. C, double the circulation of the Sun- 
Markley, formerly of Boonville, now ^ower every yeart "Do it now. 

of Auburn, N. Y.
We would also like his, or any 

other person's explanation, on a 
practical basis of an

•our New York Freethought ex-

good brother MacDonald’s
° e. „.~1l aa nf t.hí».

will wear him

of hearts.—Shakespeare.

Did you ever think that if every 
one of our subseribers would get one 
new subscriber a year, it would 

’ •*' -z finN-*

What we see in others will 
nation, on a only grow in those minds, but 
eyent which also develop in ourselves.

not 
will

will be made one of the best yet.
In addition to the Spiritualistic and Freethought 

features, we will includede a series of SCIENTIFIC 
ARTICLES, embódying the latest ideas of leading 
scientific men on obtuse matters.

Thc Seoret of the Pyramids, Ghosts and their An-; 
tecedcnts, Archealogy, Discoveries in Ancient Ruins, 
even a scientific treatise on the ‘‘Sea Serpent” is on! 
the list. Do you think it is a myth? Then read what 
scientific investigation has to say- about it.

SPIRITUALISM 
as usual, will have the leading position, and among 
those whose articles will appear-, are the leading writ- 
ers and thinkers of this and foreign countries.

RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS 
at pnce and get the good news of the summer and not 
miss any óf thé good things in store for the wintér.

Ask Your Friends to S«fcsctíbe 
and aid us to circuíate thc good news tliat will Vene- 
fit thc world.

Subscription price,’ $1.00 for 52. nuthbers NEW 
SUBSCR1BERS who send $1.00 NOW will have their 
subscription, dated one year from September i
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A haunted house.a fish on a trolling rig you know 

you have something. There is a 
nice catch pf pass this season, ánd 
many are catching good sized mus
kallonge.' '

He alone is free who truly lo ves, 
to do whatsoever his present life 
may require.

• P. L. O. A. Keeler is the latest ? _____ .
arrival among the médiums. Mrs. and never was out of my native 
May Davis, Mr. arid Mrs. Buel, state farther than ;Washington Co!; 
Mrs. Dr. Caird; Mrs. Helyett has until the year 1876. At the age of 
also arrived, twenty-one I married and ‘ went

------- ---------- to - Ontario county ‘ with my 
---------- husband. We sta^d there until the 
Spiritualist’s «pring of 1879 when we moved tp the

Excurslons Every Sunday Lake Shorc' R.R.

The new Sunday traín service 
inaugurated over the D. A. V. & P. 
a fiord s every opportunity for Sun
day excursions tn points covcred by 
such service at a very small cost; 
rates being ex,trcrnely low* and the 
time of traihs a fiord very ,conven- 
ient service. For particulars see

agent. Dunkirk 42 cents. 1 Fre- 
donia 32 c,en£s.

HY MRS. ADD1B COOPER.

I will tell you of an experience of 
living in a haunted house. First, to 
give you a dear understanding that 
I knew nothing of N. Y. State west 
of Washington Co.,'I will state that lcul serW;
I wás bórn in RutlandCo., Vermont, |jao(j ^¡jj^ or jpquire of locaj ticket 

Mrs. and never was out of my native ___________ ___

All roads lead to Lily Dale this 
season. Thé weather has been fine, 
thé people are good natured, the 
meetings are well attended, the 
August crowds are beginning to ar- 
rive, and it looks as tho we would 
have thé grounds fully occupied by 
thé timé the heart of the season is 
here.

Alréady the grounds áre taking 
on the air of Woman’s Week, “still 
there’s more to follow.”

;The program sof the week just VVI1I m vuc n.uuiw*-v r”*—- _ ■,___
past has beenfollowed quite closely. iutnof the y. M. C. A. Building, 153 merlv known as the Griswold I31™*

Monday is “Wash Day,” We La Salle street, Chicago, Illinois, My husband carefülly concealed 
•don’t quite make • a Sunday of it, 
but somewhat. We have less going 
on that day so. that people can 
rest from Sunday in which every 
minute ÍS p'cCUpied. '' luttuv o* me *v*c***vau <**i

Just think of our Sunday pro- in ouí
gram! 9,30, a. m., Forest Temple; 
Band Concert, 10.-30, Psychic Class, 
1.30 Band Concert, 2 p. m., Ladies 
Schubert Quartette, •' 2.15 lecture, 

É3.30 .physical cultuire exercises.’''3.45v.wv niuuug LUV&U luv.iveu UUU CJipCULCU ■■'V axsswv uwasssas wasv. —
tests, 4 Forest Temple meetings are j peebles, Oscar A. Ed- the spirits but í said frequently 

rrtéAf-mcr. 6,30 Rnrest gerjy j, Erwood, Mrs. H., P. -that I believed it was a haunted 
Russegue, Mrs. Margaret Gaule Rid- house, we would hear noises that 
inger, Mr, and Mrs. E. W. Sprague sounded like the falling ¡of twenty 
and a galaxy of phers. milk pans in the kitchen, we would. a ■

. Come one and all to this great g° °ut there and find nothing dis- on the west side, the primitive forests ... 
convention. turbed. We would also hear noises north arid south. Good boating, fishing

The Palmer House- - iri wooden box beiag drag- u
will be headquarters for delegates 8e<I acrosS the floor.
and visitors; it is a first-class hotel ■ The district school teacher had 
and will give reduced rates tp' all occupied the house the year before 
who write iri advance, stating, that a°d lived iri a part of it at that time, 
they aré tó .attend the N. S. A. con- when I told Mrs. D. of our experi- 
vention and wish to e'ngage rooms. 6uce, ¿ ■, • 
Secure your rooms early by address- She said she was so frighteried át

Fourteenth Annual Convention

Of. thé' National ; Spuuutuist» -----
Association of’ the United States, town of Rose, Wayne Co.,to a fariña 
Will be Held in the Large Auditor- owned bv Simón Van Buskirk, for- 

- ---------- . ' . . - - form

La Salle Street, Chicago, Illinois, ____ y
October 16. 17, 18 and 19, 1906. from me the fact that it was termed 

Business sessions during the day. the haunted house.
Special hours devoted to the Ly- We cleaned and settled..' Finally 
ceum cause. we would hear footsteps start from

Many of the foremost and bright- the room over the sitting room cross 
i.* wu. ictiiks will be the room,-opeo the doór, walk 

It will be a rare treat to through the hall go down stairs and 
Evening meetings will S° out doors. We would get up,

delegates.
hear them._____ 9___________  _

s be devoted to lectures, spirit' mes- and as we always burned a lamp, 
‘ sages, music and song.' would go out ánd could find nothing

Among those invited ánd expected We knew nothing of the return of
and Germán meetings, 6.30 Forest 
Temple meeting, 7 band Concert,' 
Seance in Library Hall, 8 p. m. Con
cert or entertainment. This with! 
the prívate seances held by difier
en! médiums, marks Sunday as a 
busy day, every minute being taken 
up with something oí interest.

Last week was introduced by F. 
A. Wiggins with his lectures and 
ballót readings. He me.t with a 
warm reception and gave several 
very acceptable addresses followed 
by ballót readings, v, . oecure your rooms eany Dy aaoress- one amu sne wassu xuguieneu ac

Monday opeuedbnght andbalmy ; w C.-Vier-Buchen, Manager, the noises they had heard they had 
. 've{nm5bef°re had The Palmer House, Chicago, ¡ii' p-^d 11™. ■vediavro. ’ ’ ’ 

laid, the dust and freshened every- The hotel is conducted exclusivei; it could not be opened. 
thing up, and it was an ideal day. -• - ... <_• -r .... ..
In fact* not fór years has there been. , :-c i r restaurauts are near Dy ana1 iursuch beautiful weather for camp j i tJí _  j • v • • . . good meáis at reasonable rates.nurnoses. añil it. is neintr amnveri fn °purposes, ánd it is being enjoyed to 
the uttermost. There are some 
good conference speakers here, and 
they are well attended.

Tuesday continued the lectures

The Palmer House, Chicago, 111. pulled their bed I across the doór so

■ on the European plan; .cafes and - í asked the neighbors and found 
restaurauts are near by and furnish ’c Wás called the haunted house and 
o--------- ______ .__________ ¡¡¿Sí was told of seeing the house illumi-

Annual reception to delegates and nated when there was no one in it.
visitors will be held Monday, Octo- .*■ If any Reader can explain the 
ber 15, at the Palmer House, at above it will be gratefully received. 
8 p. m., 'All are cordially invited.. - An ad in thexmmuay coutmueu toe lectures special railway rates on the cer- . . returns.

and ballot readings of Rev. F. A. tificate plan can be secured over all j_______ __ __ _
Wiggin of Boston, Wednesday Rev. lin«5 As|j your railroad agent for
C. L. Herald spoke on “Life on a .certi|icate tickets to the National IVltS. a. c, 
Man-o’-War. in a very acceptable Spiritualist’s Convention at Chicago.
— ----- ,bis ooints. with ^he round fare will be óne and a

An ad iri the Sunflower brings

Mrs. S. E. Pemberton,

TBE TRUMPET MEDIUM|
third of a tare. Delegates and visi- wjjj g¡vc prívate readings daily at No.

- . tors desiring to receive the benefit* 11 Cleveland Avenue. Single readingsFriday he spoke again, o{ this specjai rate muit have their $2. Two or more persons, $1.00 each. •jonular lecture pnt.itlod ' - - -

Man-o’-War, in a 5 _ 
manner, illustrating his points.with 
large pietures of full rigged ships, 
and parts that showed his points to 
advantage. F ' ’ . * w * .
delivering a popular lecture entitled, 
“That Man.” tickets vised by our railroad agent

Two or more persons, $1.00 each.

Saturday was another big day, “ Convent.cn thelastday, Oc o- TCTg-f- T Uncflí><;
the speaker ofthe afternoon baing “d piy 25 cente each aDO J-UOCHeS
Rav.Thon.aaBv™™ a nonvl.r V.S.ng,

■ Go on Niágara Falls excursión 
over the D. A. V. & P. R. R„ July 
lOt/i. Tickets at vpry low'rates. 
Ask agenta for particulars ' or, see 
hand bil,ís.< , .% ' 275-276,

The SuNplower, SI.00 per year.

THE LEOLYN

A fine summer home on the bank of.one of the Cassadaga Lalces. The lake 
«zoct «sirle. th<« nrímUí,.» a,—on *he east, and beautiful parks on the

__ _ ____ o, and magnificent drives, ’
Delicious home cooking.. Table supplied with the best of everything. Fresh 

fruit, vegetables and berries fumished by the farmers every morning. Imperial mineral water free to guests.
Write for illustrated booklet.
Rates $2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.

F. E. EUSTAPHIEVE, Manager, Lily Dale, N. .1?

THE MAPLEWOOD

Mrs. Crampton and Misé Maitland 
will serve table board, lunches, hot 
coffee, etc. at the Grcenamyer cot- 
tage, No. 7 Buffalo street.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Rev. Thomas Bymes in a popular 
lecture, “Nature’s Masterpiece.” 
while Sunady was as usual, a gala 
day.

The coming week introduces the 
work of Dr. Lockwood momings, 
whilej, Clegg Wright-goes to Lake 
Pléasant for the balance of the 
month of August where he will de- taken from both John Alexander 
liver a series of lectures daily until Dowie and Wilbur Glenn Voliva in 
the cióse of their meeting. a decisión handed down at Chicago

The Ladies Schubert Quartette July 27 by Judge K. M. Landis of 
gave their first concert in the Audi- the United States District Court. 
torium Sunday evening, introducing A Dew general overseer or head of 
their repertoire of songs, in which the church will bechosen at an elec- Sioi. 
fun, pathos, and everything between tion,called by Judge Landis for the OÍBce> L,,x Daic,N. y. 
were exemplified. They are certainly third Tuesday in September. A 
fine >and anyone who missed it, •

4, misSed a treat;. .
ffi^.One of the great attractions of Landis refused to retain Alexander 
the season was the- readings and Granger as trustee, giving as his rea- 
dramatic impersonations by Mrs. ®°n toe fact that as a member of the 
Francés -Cárter. Her impersona- church Granger had taken what is Mrs. Nenio Warron, 
tion of the Gypsy character in her known as the “restoration oath.”

? Friday evening entertainment was “It is not my duty,” said the court. 
superb. “to express my contempt for the

The dances have been good arid raan who could exact or take this 
gthe attendance larger than usual. oath. But I am not obligad to re- 

It is seldom that the hundred mark Pose confidence in a man who is so 
is reached the fore part of the sea- constítuted that, living in this re-! 

F son, but the second Saturday even- public, he would serenely vow his 
■Mñg required 104 tickets. readiness at all times to abandon

iBg’Our band is

’ Harrison D. Barrett, 
President.

Mary T. Longley,
I Secretary.

Zion City.
'Control of Zion City millions was

FOR SALEGOR RENT.
_ PuflWo «««‘.10Well flirulahed. Will bo sold ebeap.

Addreaa Mu. Obkkmamybb, Lily Dale, N. y.
269 tf.

Tbe Fineat Cottage on the Camp Grounda 
at the entranco of the grounda, next to the 
channel. Purnlahed complete.' Por ñnrtie- 

’ "era addrcaa CAMPBELL, CareSunflower

7 feature of the decisión which caused COTTAGES AND ROOMS 
a sensation carne when Judge FOR RENT

i - a
ICyou wontto rent n room, or buyorscll a cottage 

nVLlly Dnle, oddreo» »1Ui ulaiiip for reply.
Lily Dolo, N. Y. I

FOR RENT.,
Rooms, next to
Auditorium.

Mrs. J. H. Turnar, Lily Dale, N. ■Y.

• his family and betray his country.”!Our band is • ¡mínense.; They But wor(j6 ¡n the oath to which the 
have a faculty. of rdóing things at ju(jge referred are these: 
the right time as well as doing that ay famjly ties and obligations, 
them well. A neat little íncident an(J ay reiations to all human gov-^ 
óceured recently. Just as the La- chalí ~

“And TWO COTTAGES FOR SALE
,6 Éuflnlo Htrcot and 11 Nortli street. Law nrin« 

For parUoulara liddross S. E. Lntlii, FrlendsUlp, N. y.

The Association Hotel has been leased by S. J. Richardson, and will be con
ducted on a liberal plan at $1.25 to $2.00 per day, with special rates by the week.

The best of service will be maintained, and it will he the aim of the man- 
agement to cater to tbe comfort and convenience of the guests. Special atten
tion will be given to serving delicióos home cooking. Table supplied with fresh fruits and vegetables by the farmers, daily.

Fbr rates, reservation of rooms, and other information, address, 
DAYTON & HALL, Poprietors. 
S. J. RICHARDSON, Hanager.

YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE 
if you go to the 

Jackson Cottage 
FOR YOUR nEALS.

Licensed by tbe Assembly. No blanks. 
A squarc tneal every time for 25 cents. 
Try us and be satisfice!.
• Pintes at the kitchen door, 5 cents 
and up. as usual.

Tliankful for past favors. we are 
ready to again give everybody a cor
dial welcome.

Send stamp for program and partic
ulars.

The White Restaurant and Bakery.
TX A XT’T’ZXXT t> TT A V ▼ v*

díes .Schubert Quartette carrie on - ernm.ents- s^a11 be held subordínate 
the platform for the afternoon^ the 1? this vow. ’ Unless the people of 
band struck up Scbubert’s Serenade. ^,0D Clty sha e ect ,Dowie for their 
It was recognized and applauded. £eQeral overseer« which is not con- 
It was beautifulj^rendered, thé sidered hkely, the First Apostle of 
members taking up the solo parts J®sus Christ, as he calis himself, 
like virtuosos. The "daricers are wil1 hflve reached the end of his 
loud in their^praise of the dance career- 
music. .
HThere is ají opening for a good 
materiab’zing médium at Lily Dale. 

1 Mrs. Liddicoat has sold her cot-

—Truthseekeer.

ALEX CAIRO, M. 0.
Healer.

Mrs. Dr. Caird. i
Clairvoyant ánd Automatic Writina Médium. 6

DAYTON & HALL, Props.
WILL SERVE

Regular Meáis at Reasonable Rates. Lunches at all Hours.
All kinds of Bakcd Goods from our own ovens, fresh every day. 

Ice Cream, Ice Crearn Soda, Grape Juice, Summer
Drinks, Candy and Cigars.

Good Meáis, Cool Dining Room, Prompt Service.

tage tó W. A. Case of little Val^'
■ L,' fe b“" i I particiüari’or.

Very low rate excursión to■» 
the Atlantic sea coast August 2

HRS. nAMIE HELYETT
TRANCE MEDIUM.

Will occupy cottage No. 6 Secondfor the season. St.,

The South
Park House 

J. H, CHAMPLIN, Prop. 
Near the Auditorium.

,the lucky fishermen this &easori. He in this papef. 
has caught four muskallonge, the 
áverage length of which is 42 inches. ' Y— “ 
His latest catch was one measuring task easy.
45 inches in length aad weighing
23 1-2 pounds. íF'*-

Your light heart makes every

DR, CAIRD will be pleascd to 
patients requíring -
and explain his

vi,, ' - °° "A God is in us, dwells in us, and
ÍW'hen you get >uch penetrales our being.”

. —... 8CC
VITAL TREATMENT, 

— methods. Will also give treatment and advice for the de- 
velopment of latent Psychic Power. 
Consultaron free. Treatment $1.00 
each or course of fifteen. for $lu.uu. Office 6 Second street.

veíopment oí latent Psychic Pow
Con=!ilret’.on free. T-ec.talcut $i.oo 
each, or course of tuteen for «sin no

Amerlcan and European
> Flan.

Meáis and Lunches at nn hours 
room ’ and ““l .li-ing

Rates: — $1,00 .tó $1 fio- 2Í 
Mcal Tickets. $5; 7 Dinnc Tiok- 
ets, $2; Single Aleáis 25 to 35c,

Convent.cn


4
August 11, 1900/

the sunflower.

t

Condua«| by EV1E P. BACH.

GROWTH

It ís to know all joy and pain.
And take from earth a lesson,

To know but jov would be small 
gain.

Life’s school but a short session, 
So we must work between the two,

In time we will grow steady,
Nó hardship then the soul.will rué, 

If moré’s^o come it’s ready)
The soul thát knows all joy, all 
z pain,
Will Help a fallen brother,

And teach him of the broader |
In helping one another.

’Tis joy to give, ’tis pain to see,
The struggling soul in sorrow,

But when it too from sin is free,
It joins the larger morrow!

To-morrow stretches on in space,
The freed soul stands on duty,

And seeks for those who turn their 
’ face, s

To higher forms of beauty. 
’ r» Hor» tht" — ¿««1 í=> xouna,

Who needs a little cheering,

gain,

ing it, in the powers of reasonable 
thot and will forcé. The distinctive 
diílerence between man and all that 
be beneath him.conrists not in the 
va'nation of his organic structure, 
for were we to compare the leg of a 
horse, the wing of a bat, or the 
paÜdle of a porpoise with the arm 
of a man, we should find all mod- 
eled after the same pattern, bone 
corresponding with bone. Rather 
man distinguishes himself from all 
other organic life by and thru the 
evolution of self consciousness. 
While all animal life has evolved a 
degree of consciousness, that is, has 
developed tlie power of knowing, it 
belongs to the dominión of man 
alone to reach that consciousness 
that he not alone knows what tran
spires around and about him, but 
he knows that he knows.

It remains then for man as a d’S- 
tinction of power to so use wt*» 
higher focus of intelligence, that he 
I"°y ^7 «*uü acts shea —
the rays of freedom and peace. I TTw«-:i L- ■ • ••

it better. Every artist who has 
painted a worthy and noble picture, 
or made the smallest thing 'of 
beauty which will stay in the world, 
has added something to.the enrich- 
ing of our human life. Every Jowly 
Christian who has lived a true, 
courageous life amid temptation 
and tria), has made it a littlp easier 
for others to live right. , Every one 
who has let falí .into the steeam of 
this world’s, life wholesóme words, 
good words; divine lessons, has put 
,into' thé current »of humanily a 
handful of spices to swecteq a little 
the bitter. waters. It is always niMTwe / a 
xVorth while to live nobly; victór-, »•««; »rrtv« Dunkirk, 
iously, struggling to do right; show- 
ing the world even the sinállest 
fragments pf divine beauty'.'

J. R. Miller, D. D.

NO PLACE FOR DRINKERS.

Lo, here and there a soul is found,
Who needs a little cheering, “**“** UUUCiav““u

And then the freed soul gird. him °^msm that he must use, unt.l he 
round ’ 6 distinguishes the vast dlfference be-

With love thafs bright,. endear- - a"d thC inSLrUm“t
ing!

But if, my brother, you feel pain, — giuwcn aiscernea m tn.
Oft bent dowñ with some sorrow realm of mind. Wisely, did Emer-

There is a friend who will sustain, son say- “We are but brute atoms, 
AnriVhÓlr» wAvaa

round

HEHSEV 4 COUCH

~TÍ/£ltEYTO SUCCESS
grrtct UÁt-fí

Dunkirk
Fredonta

IJly Dale 
C'íwndaga 

Moon* 
BlDchdrvllls 

Gerry 
Falconer

r Jmneítoirn 
Tslconer Junct

Tiíusvllle.

Anyone secdlag o sketch and “"innrabn|0¿'
fo promptlyndí  fc«l, without cost, as to lis MtentaWUtj^ 
■lafcatians strktly confidontlal, The haudsomcst illue. 
<ll ookls«uedon pstent», Kntfree.
■tents takenjhroupb Hcniey & Gough receive íjMOtal 

THESMÉniCSa ISVESTOR
A bcautÚhlly  illustrated seml-monthly journal. 

Subscripción, All nnmdealers, rock a copy.

HHfSEJ & GOUGH cS?k, HEW YOBK
Office of THE AMERICAN INVENTOR.

Brand, Office. Street N.W, - Washington, D.&

(Central Standard Time.) 
One hour slower than Eastern Tima

j. 11 No.

SUNDAY TRAIN8.
tareTituiriUe 7 a. m.. Falcoher, 9.12; Lily Drie.

Leava Dunkirk A.ó) p. m., Llly Dale, 5 ÍG, Falconer 
8.H|>. m_; arrive Tliuarllle »±l> p. in.

Central Standard Time is one 1 
Slower than Bastero Standard which is 
used by the towns along this line.

Visitors1. to Lily Dale from the east 
and west can make conncctions with 
D., A. V. & P. trains at Dunkirk; Fa)

Success ánd How tb Win It.
A Coursc'of 25 Lessons on the Science nnd 

Art of Success,given to Summer Camp Claas- 
eo and thru "Reason,” by

-.......... - - . --------------------------- B. F. AUSTIN, B.A., D.D.
COner Je., Warren and lrvíneton.-92-lyr Bound la Lltnp Cloth. Just Out. Worth ¿25;>old for

Progresa Being Made Tu Cnnse of
True Temperance.

■ Góveruor llanly’a refusal to appolut 
any man to office who ls accustomed to 
the use of Mquor has caused a wlde- 
apread coinihent that was hardly ex- 

/pected. Tbe governor’s resolve ls gen- 
erally acceptéd as another evldence of 
the progresa being made by the causé 
óf true temperance. Many óf the crltj- 

so use this clsins come from sources that do not 
----uuav.Le óternally condemii tbe man that drlnks 

may by his thot ánd acts shed forth in moderatlon, but they acknowledge 
* L - -f f.wuuviu peacé.- 016 growing tendeney to give prefer-

Until he shall understand the «“ce to those who do not Tbe railroad. ----------- -
—. . . . . have fixed a high standard on this qúes-

tion of drlnk, and large corporatlons nature and ¿i 
are following tbe example. If Mr. Han- uuuutc
ly’s pollcy predlcts that polltical offices be ordered through TÓbSu:' 

# " ***• áre to be governed^by the sanie law of —
JJivme Principie of life, there can selectlon the chances of the drlnklng 
be little growth discerned in the man are fast dlsappearlng.

Persons who regard the drlnk ques- 
tlon'hs one of the natlonal evlls grow - 
dlsdouráfeed at times at the seeming ín- í] 
dlfference to their warnlngs. But when L. 
the great employers refuse work to the 
drlnklng man, when the great labor or- 
gaulzatlons wltlidraw their benefits

Lichtstrahlen.
K Germán Spiritualist weekly, 
publislied every Wednesday by 
Max Gentzke.

Price SI Per Year. Sample copies freo
> Address M. Gentzke, OIS N. Robe? strevi, Cblcngo.

THE JESUITS
Principies and alma; their Itnmoral TeachlugB; Con- 
demnation of the Order: their Expulrions from vari
óos cotintriesj Bul) of Pope Clemnnt abollshing the 
Order; anieles by Prof. Góldwln Smith' and Hon. J. 
Chíirjtou, ele. By
( B. F. AUSTIN, B. A., DD.

K-y-Send 40 cts., Stamps or P. O. Order for 
both. THE AUSTIN PUBL. CO.,

171 10 Arllngton St., Rochester, N. Y.

^ru which he seeks to manifest the

VOICES OF THE MORNING.
POEMI BY

BELLE BUSH.

•One crlttc saya: Thl« is a book of true poetry—sub- 
jeetsvarled, styles philosopblc, sentimental, lyrlcal

ye: They show sympathetle feeling for h 
u ,...u huiaaiilty, wrltten with tcchhlcal sklll 

nnd fYeedom of expression beyond the common.
Handsomely bound. 270 Pages. Price 31.00. Can

~ nmowBB Publíshlng Co.

80c, Worth of Good Literature, 25c
. “Let There be Light,” 10c; “Purity*» 

Greatest Foe,” 5c; * Bronze Book,” 10c; 
"Doctora and Their Medicines,” 10c; "Right 
of the Child to be Well Born.” 10c; “Her- 
edíty,” 5c; “Prívate Letter,” 5c; “Dian- 
’im,” 25c. Total, 80c, for 25c.

The National Purity Association, 
81 Fifth Ave,, Chicago, III.

Mention this paper when you order, and 
_ copy of the Purity Journal” will be in- 
ejuded.

SEND --------------------------------------------- j
THREE BANNER OF LIGHT

Thc oldest Journal ín thc world devoted 
to thc Spiritual Philosophy. Establlshed 
1857.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
In Coplcy Square, Eoston, U. S. A. 

Special features of every Issue.
Minnie Meserrc Soale, editorial work of 

Home Circle page, and médium for thc Ban- 
ner’s Spirit Measage Department.

Lilian Whitíng, in Life Radiant Series, 
—isg an original preaentatlon of thc truths 
of Spiritualism applied by the hand of a 
great tcacher.

Prof. Henry In "Wondcrwheel Science,” 
by which he makes practical a sane astral- 
ogy and appllcs to every-day demanda.

Terms, two dollars per year. 
Single copies 5c, postpaid.

ÁSTOKKKG ™«
OFFER!

from those addlcted to thf ltnblt and Lock of Hair, Age. Sos, Ñame, and 
wbon tbe goveroor or a great state do- the Leading Svmptom, and your , 
clines to nppolnt men that are drlnkors disease will be diagnosed FREB by 
lt must surely be evldent to all thát ‘Spirit Power 7 ' ' |-of-s,’íl
temperance is marchlng on. At the 
present rato of progresa lt will be but Mrs. Dr. Dobson-Barker, 
a few years until work ln all branches 230 N. 6 St. San José, Cal. 
will be refused tbe drlnklng man.—La- —
tayette (tnd.) Conrlor. Denr sl,.cr5H?rtr°r‘1', c"°”- Apr"

I received your kind letter and contenta, 
and may God bless you both for your kiud- 

to me. I have been taking tlic medicine 
..... .. March 28. Before taking it I was in 

! bed over a week, could not stand on my hdited by—
1.... ..i.... ".‘“¡-"SoX1 r®v. b. f. Austin, b. a., d. d. 

“1 am now up and have been around my 
room for the last tliree days, have not had n"” *1*’T or fnint spclls this week. and I

-- ° ~~~ tui ugeacie», sucu as cieauuuess, good ?.u *u“c11 stronger. The nelghbors all 
íure aml try to solve the mysteries. That, asyou put away from you food nnd rresb nlr. Medical experta S™ Su»a;v“!Í07d\h:¿0VÍ:c,’dli

of his smotions, mterpret his thots, the criticizing, fault-findiog, resént- afflrm that If a drlnklng man eats a' 11 j 
and penétrate the power of the ful. jealous thots, you put away the balc dozon good apples each day it bot^foryou'r kindncTs ra a?triTeri^^ 
EHiwnm, - a r. me . . .... ... wm greatly assist conqucrlng the g. che»tnut-tre,Warrbx, ‘ |

appetlte. I most strongly advise the ’ 
slrlnklngZmen to do so. .

“In addition, they must use the splr- “v!
. ... Kual agencies at their command. ...v

are brought face to face with the under even trying conditions, the These are prayei- Blble study, regular beel utkin-^nedich 
fact of oneness thruout thé universe more you can afford to respect your and frequent aneudauce at church ’------ 'jD-- '
and are forced to admit the unity own good judgment and self-con- services, a pleasant borne Ufe. the com-

. of mind and body—to víéw them as tro]? " —
expressions of Jntelligence, manifest- That the thots of your heart are
ations of an unseen insoluble energy very plainly photographed in your 
that science calis the principie of face, and there is no question but 
life, and theólógy calis God. that wide-awake people can read

By some uñfathomed law of vi- them?
; bration this energy creates for itself . That the cheery smile and pleas- __________   *w,Wuy that y<
an embodiment or physical form to ant words will open doors of oppor- company has lssued a special notlce to Mrs. j.

i act as a receiver or reservoir of its tunity to you thát would otherwise hs employees w.—.. 3 ‘ ”erfCCt
owa vibratíons |nd also those of its remain closed . taklng lutoxlranto wlille on duty.
corresponding environment. ----- a * ... .. . „

When thru this 'organism this in- only as they become actively good 
telligence is'htought to a point of and wise? ,
fócus, its vibrations thru the law of 
concentración •- (or crystallization) 
form that actual manifestation that 
is called mind.

There can.be no mind manifested 
until we háve thot, there can be no 
thot manifested until we have intel
ligence, ánd while intelligence is dif- 
fused thruout - the universe it can
not manifest itself wil 
cal embodiment, and in higher ani
mal life, where cobsciousness or self 
consciousness áre to be evolved, it 
is essential that some part óf this 
phvsical embodiment shall become 
the organ of'' function or point óf 
fpeus thru which this intelligence ________
latent in all things may express sorngt^¡ng worth while. _____ _______ x.w.jac,;
itself. This organ of function is know small a thing may be- Unele Sam Novelty Co.,DrBLlly Daic, n. y

" ' ' ‘ 1 ■ come a benediction to a human life.
Only a thot, but the work it wrought

And'help you on the morrow. 
But if that life be full of joy, 

< With no pain to intervene, 
Tho’ grown a man, you’re but 

boy,
And a mighty space between! 

Helen B. Young.

A STUDY OF THE MIND

w Science has questioned in 
past, and is questioning at 
present, “What is mind?”

We look at man and repcat

. until we gain mind, and then we 
are all the rest.” ‘When man shall 
know himself he shall know just 

a what to do and how to do it. as the 
solving of one solved all the prob- 

Tlems of life.
■ Sarah Marie Dudley. 

; —in New York Magazine.

DO YOU KNOW

STAMPS

the 
the That the good things of life come 

to you in proportion to the good 
__ the thots with which you fill your 

words óf the poet“Oh, what a work mind? This is also truc'of evil. 
is man—how wonderful in intellect, That you can help more people 
iin form and being how like an angej, and help people more by seeing and 
in possibilities how like God.” ¿ encouraging their good traits than “The drlnklng man should use help-

And as we study his threefbld na- you can by huntingout their faults? ful agencies, such as cleanllness, good 
anrl Vr» cnlva 4-Vi'A - ’t'T'i--*.------------- - £

Applea Care Drlnlc Hablt.
Tbe Rev. Dr. Snéatb of New Haven. 
na n practica! cure for. drunkenness.*

since
bns u practical cure for drunkenness. ^1, and waá^o' fa?nt from \ 
In a recent íMdress at the Grand Ave- dfrxy «peiis that 1 receive^ t^ 
nue Congregatlonal church he sald: ruomior 1

“The drlnklng man should use help- any dizzy
___ -Jt agencies, such as cleanllness, good . Kreai (a,,

That, as you put away from you food and fresh alr. Medical experta ‘three days and 1 have
•...................... - -- - f a drlnklng.manxeats a

encouraging their good traits than

brain, we find ourselves in a laby- very seeds of unhappiness and dis- 
rinth of ways in which more than ease?
one has been hopelessly lost. That the more love and charity

Following monistic philosophy we you express for the other fellow

pany of Christian men and their bornes. 
Christian work ln some pf Its varlous 
forms, temperance and rescue work 
and numoroug other helps open to the 
Individual.’’

“REASON”

“THE CANADLAN HERETIC.”
New Thought,

New Theology, 
15a*fí“L,ple. Psyclúc Research 

Spiritual
Philosophy._____your klndcc.o ww » •

Mrs. Ak»
94 Chestnut street.

Mrs. Dr. Dobson-Barker:—
■ Enclosed find $1.15 for another month'» 
..'catmcst. Your medicine you sent me last 
month did me more good than all the medi- 

*■ ‘ ‘ |q thc four years I have
____ .^vu.dne. I sinccrely hope you 
can keep me improving until I am myself 
again. You have my very best wishes for 
your, success in heallng suffering humanity.

Mrs, Lbna Banks, Cache, Okla.

Mrs. Dr.’ Dobson-Barker:—
Pleáse send me four more raagnetizcd 

papera.' The four you sent last month 
worked wonder» for a lady friend of mine. 
Her feet baffled all our physicians. but now 
all the swelllng^has gone^down and she is

im'ents 
, > .uffered

------------  uv >uu remember treating Mrs. Sarah E. Smith in 1903? She is now 
one of the hcalthiest women of her age— 
married ln September 1904 nnd has a fine 
**abv. hnv «b- |p |,y our ¿oc_

.....w^ts áre in ro-

E. E. CuÁmdrrs,

AUSTIN PUB. CO.,
10 Arllngton St.. Rochester. N. Y.

Eíeanot Kirie’s Books

— ---- una Kuiic uown ana
so hnppy and ls spreading your w< 
ful works wherever she goes, km 
that you never falled in all these ueu u specuu uucice TO Mr». J. Wright ofPrnttville ls now eoit 

rarulng tíiota «galMt ?^oí’*M“;íu"ddS'Kht'S" sh?pJÍ' 
ts while on duty, It ls slncc 1877. ^Do yon remember tré. ujaiu • • ■ n , sald watCpasslug any length of time ln ‘ ” *=-—*• ” *■ •Tbat people become reallv great tübes?¿rWíe£ —v_____ !______........

aggerafes tbo effeets ot alcjbol, and lt i’^baii 
ls polnted out that on American sub- bu»t health.

That activity is really and truly ways of a similar character lt ls found 
law of God?

Warm Employcen Not to Drlnlc 
The Central London Tube Rail way

Influtence ofthe Zodlac
on Human Life . . . Si.00

on the subject

Ida T. Davis.
necessary ln the Interest of the publlc 
to Inslsr on total abstlnence on the part 
of employees.

Manche» ter, Jamaica, B.' W, 'i”

Arcana of Spiritualism—
A Manual o, Spiritual Solana, and 

Philosophy.
, ™8’>ookts Jntended by lheimi»‘írin.«>ivl. ..

°TPpend,umof»l»lrilualhere nud hereaRcr, for the use of «,1<u'„e,Lob5lc'u81|fe 
tawa cuid maniOktaUon*. It hns h^n D«ychto
L®*",*’1 Preñar!ng and contalns nll ihío ¿Tí > ‘“'«y 

■ i,.( ------- — j-— c^ywlhyme through been re-
and cheer is worth while. One best preserved by sharing it with durín“

---------4 ., _ . n that aro not nuswered in Its
Ohío 6X8 addressed 10

THINGS WORTH WHILE. Don’t postpone your happiness.
Take it-every moment as you take „uu uerenner, n>r 

Whatever adds in even the small- your bréalh. You can never have
est way to the world’s brightness too much. and what you have .-¡8’SSEiby 

. and cheer is worth while. One best k-
ithout a physi- p]ants a flowNer in a bare place others.

where only bleakness was before is 
a benefactor. One who says an 
encourag ng word to a < 
neighbor, gives a look of 
lonely one, or speaks a sentence 
which may become strength, guid- 
ance, or comfort to another, does 

..............£ We never
itself. This organ of function is 
called by 1 physiologists, the brain. 
This organ, the brain, then, is naught else but matter—nothing Only a thot, but tne worx íc wrougui, 
"-- •—rif éxDression, Could never by pen or tongue be

LIBRA;
or What the Stars Told Eliz

abeth. Price............................. SI.OO

The Chlstofthe Red Planet
A story of a journey to Mar» 

and the revelations of a visitor 
from that planet to the earth. 
Price................................................... SI.00

Perpetual Youth.
Teaches thc divine right to 

health, beauty and happiness here 
and now. Price..........................SI.00
The Bottom Plank of Mental 

Healing.
' Gives plain directions for thc 
total cliinination pf Sin, Slckness 
and Poverty. Read it and heal 
yourself. Price................................ -25c

Where you Are.
A book for Giri». Price...25o 

If they know where they are they 
can never be lost.

Prevention and Cure of Oíd
Age. ‘Price.... ......................50c

d?sh:Xn“ed TheUn^SamStampBox. Ligllt OÍ Trutll 
of love to a ~T A ¿nacylinder, between two Devoted to Spiritualism

a sentence erhoód. Weekly, 16 pa£
ength. gu>d- L,. -sp jjjsfnsí ,$1.00 a Year. “x x- ■a-- bland, nnother, does «cü.-utonlumUle,. Suhscrihe llow anS jo¡n bur Great ls a wonderful book, being

We neve Light of Truth Development Circle exoerien^—-

305 Dearborn St., Chicago, DI.

For Sale at This Office.

AGENTS WANTED. PBICESie.

i and Broth- 
pages.

----
but an instrument o'f expression,
substance.

The forcé that is everywhere dif- 
Tüsed in the universe, intelligence, ' 01as the physiologist terms it, energy And the life bore fruit a hundred- 

as science has named it, or as Emer- 
son has expressed the same thot in 
the 0Absolute Over Soul,” is the 
-vital principie of life that seeks an singinj 
expression in any and5 every con- time, 
ceivable form. tw .

Man, who by nature is so greatly ing .. 
blessed with an organism, ,and by of the Master; 
its complexity contains the rudi- syycoter Rínf 
mentary forms of all beneath. him, of her oíntment. 
is admirably adapted to the focaliz- has sunu a puré, 
ing of this intelligence and express- given t

taught;
For it ran thru a life like a thread 

of gold, •

blessed with an organism,

fold.
; m It was worth while for David to 
the write the twenty-third Psalm to go

‘ ~ug everywhere to the end of 
ulUw. It was worth while for Mary 
to break the alabaster vase, pour- 

the nard on the head and feet 
oí búc all the, world is
sweeter ever since from the perfume 
oí nei ululxuCüt. ' Every singer who 
has sung a puré, j’oyous song, has 

something to earth to make

60 YEARB’. 
EXPERIENCE

Tradx Markb 
Debiqns 

COPYRIQHTB 4c.' 
nr^íbiH130 ECDdlPB 8 sketch nnd descrlpüon m»v

Scientific Jlmcrican. 
íí.?S?^ol5o,y iHustratod.weekly. Largest dr. 

nnJ' •rientlflo iournaL T»rm. «n .

IMUNN & Co.38,BroodOT>* New York
Branch Offlco, 06 y BU Washington, d. qJ •*

The Occidental Mjstic and Western 
Spiritualist.

A 38-pace Monthly, devoted to the conelderaUon 
otSPIRlTEALISM tind.the OCCULT SCIENCES.

Cleaii, brieht and filled frotn cover to cover with 
original matter ¿rom tibie conlrlbutors. Issaed on 
tbe ifitof each month. $1.00 u year. Single copy 10 
cents.

ARTHUR S. UOWK, Editorand Publtaher,
142 8o. Droadwny Boom 107, 1>» Angeles, CaL

12 views of Lily Dale, in a neat little 
álbum—photographs, not • prints or 
kodak views—for 75 cents, postpaid. 
Get these views and show your fnendi 
what a beautiful place Lily Dale is.

Address C. D. Griswold, Photoeranh 
er, Lily Dale, N. Y. “ ?n

In lie Wli Celestial..
BY T. A. BLAND, M. D.

a record— «xvLuai expericnces of a wcu* known literary man, who, while in 8 
hypnotic tránce, spent ten days in the 
realms where dwell the so-called dcad. 
and with his dead swectheart as W» 
pude, made a tour of the hcavens ana hells.
r ln Best Cloth Blndlngs With Gold 

Title, Prico SI .00.

*

Dr*^l8 Ia a Picture of the only

rncütciae, two y^ 
,ncdlCA1i.’Y* In "’nltarlnm work, oca 

« .\a naturai clatrvoyauL.

or ■‘Util ¿óxes. If
o* «on.— falle to cure pues. •PRPpf00. would like an oplh>% 

pt«D.d¿^ÍANDREW^fsFlNNEY, M-,Djjch
uectl UHy Sanltarlmn. Beed CID. »*
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OCCULT POWER. sympathy, while under the fire ofi 
persecution. They enjoyed a süb- 
stantial incréase in business and 
while I met with no' important suc- 
cess myself, I seemed to be unusu- 
ally fortunatejn getting opportuni- 
ties for turning business in their di- 
rection, thus adding to their ..ineas- 
ure of prosperity,. as a; reward for 
theirinterest in my welfare.

I have never made any claims of 
occult or i mystical power, except- 
such as would a id me in acquiring 
knowledge, but the experiences I 
have related and süpported by such 
preponderence pf te§timony, will al
ways make thé subjéct one 'of deep 
interest-, for future study and inves- 
tigation.

evolution. PREMIUM BOOKS? YES. RQMAÑCE OF TWO WORLDS 
by Aíarie Corelli. One oí the' most 
interesting romances ever wrítten 
and as ít deais in a practical mannpr 
with many abstruse points in oc- 
cultism, ít becomes more than a 
story to the student of such.

" SARTOR RESARTUS. This is 
Thómas Carlyle’s greatest Work on 
thé Philosophy' ofi-^Life.

We still have a few.
They are well bound, most oí 

them have gilt tops, ánd they are 
something everyone wants to read. 
They áre yours for 25 cents ; each, 
one or all of them, when the order 
is sent with a year’s subscription' tó 
The Sunflower. the Philosophy,, o^Life.- If you

HEROES AND HERO WOR- have not read it you have rr.isséd a 
A series óf lectures by Car- treat that you now have an oppor-

What is it?
The word is. formed from the 

Latín prepositíon é or ex, meaning 
from or out of, and volo, the ;will; 
the afifix tion means the prócéss óf 
or pertaining to; thus evolution sig- 
nifies fíom or pertaining to thé will. 
In thé great and grada toto it means 
“tfié manifestingof the will of God.” 
This is dorie'in eveyy.v/áy;. that the SHIPV ______ _ ________ r
mind of man may conceive arid in lyle on this interesting topic, given tunity of enjoying for a very modest 
many ways of which the mortal in the inimiLable style of the author, sum.
miad cannot, ás .yet; take ‘cog- and it makes, an interesting-book; . .
nizance. one fhat is calculated to throw light

Science has proclaimed the true upon the myths of the present and 
theory of evolution.as regárds . the past. No verbiage is necessary re
material plañe fróm the ether to garding any of Carlyle’s works. , 
the stone ánd back again;;' but that 
is as far as it has gotten.
; .Orthodox religión saeks, in a 
feeble way, to try to sol ve theprob- 
lem of thé more elusive spirituality.; 
but thé ancient wisdom, the accum- 
ulated truths of all thé orthodox re- 
ligions combined with the facts of 
science, alone gives a reasonable so-: w
lution,anda practical ánd natural thlspompi 
sequence pf all the states of , being, price, 
the physical, astral, .mental and ' 
spiritual, , in which each plañe has / 
its own matter which is subjéct tó “^%erto wd^mta' 
the universal law of vibration, maní» ’ 1 0 “
festing its different properties ác- 
cording to the differentratesofvi-

In a search through the work of bratiop within its own scope. -
‘ ‘ “ ’ All the creeds, from the'least tó

andbricfouto-biograpiiles'of  tbe disputánts, 412 posea. 
The Spiritual Blrth; or, Death and Its ibis debato, heldat Lily Dale, N. Y., july 10-20, rtoi, 

a, contalns 32speeches cfftom 30 to 40 minutes each, ín
I omorrow. . _ length. It contaln» tbe greatest store oí tocto and ñr-

ThoSpiritual Ideaof Death, Heaven and Hell. By gumento on everyaideofthegreatquestlon ofSplritu- 
Moses IIulL This pamphlet besldesgivlng tbe Spirit- oliam that can be found in any one volunte ln thfi 
ualistlo interpretatlon» of many thing» ln tho Bible woild. Iti» a high-toned Polemlcdlscusslon, and ln 

Ujg hell» no^yMoof the word, a flgbt or quarreL Price, pojrf

Can it be Üsed’to Influence Others fór
Good or Evíl?

As an Astrologer. knowing that 
our lives ate ruled by a fixed Law 
over which we have no control, I 
am nót inclined to accept any theo- 
ries that are «not bácked up by evi- 
dence that is acceptable to my rea- 
son. ’ A number pf interesting ex- 
penences I have had during the 
last few years have . brought very 
forcibly to my mind thé probability 
that a person. may develop an occult 
power or influence, that will work 
good ór ill to the friends ór enemies 
óf the person who may possess such 
.power ór influence. ' To Alústrate 
this matter I will give a series of ex
periences I'have had that are worthy 
óf consideration. The addresses are 
given that áríy person who may de- 
sire'to make in^partial inquiry, may 
do so. .

During the past seven years I 
have been a resident of the north- 
west part of Chicago, I have xbeen ' 
c0m.ppll.ed to move from ^every one. Maine the Bower of ■ Beauty' Ly- 
of my previous addresses on account ceum has plañíed seeds in boxes in- 
of the opposition of .landlords and' side in order to have them blpssom 
neighbors, who believe in some form by thé first Sunday in August ánd 
of.witchcraft. in Texas the Home Lyceum has with

I received writteñ notices to held the seed from the ground be- 
move from three addresses, verbal causé they blossom too early. 
notice to move from one place, while ,
I succeeded in getting away from poets arid singers I found compara- 
one place before a notice could be tively nothing óf the Sunflower. the greatest, can only endúre accord- 
served. I was openly accused of Moore has so sweetly said, , iQ& to the amount óf the absolute
witchcraft at two addresses, while ZSííl t Á *. x 1 truth which they contaín; thus, even
tbe others followed a more diplo- on?» tru!y ■■Spiritualism,”\so-caUed but as
matic course. They ill-treated my Never fornets ' *' / generally comprehended, is really
famíKr ánri whpn T nrnr/»srprl 1 i'^3.' ' “astralism,” but there is Something

even beyond this, a further stage of The Spiritual Alps and How We The Chrlsts of the Past andaPresentj 
evolution. All thé different cults Ascend Them; • or. AbompartooD of Ihe Christ Work or Medlumohlp

, _____ . ..._____ . or, A few thonghto on how to reach that altltude orBlbUcaiMeésialis,and theCoadltionstheyrequlrecL
are necessary at auterent times to a Whnre the spirit l»»upremeand nllUilng» ore asubject with Similar Manífestationa ln Modera SplrltuJülsm. 
nrnorpccina nnri Pvnlvint» qonl áríri to **• Withportralt. By Moses HulL Ju»t the work A revisión and enlnrgeinent of-‘Jesús and thoMedl- 
progreSSing ano. evoivmg SOUl, ana toteach yon that you aro a spiritual belng, and to show ums.’ A careful comparison of the Spiritualism and 
thtic mnnv nf thp ólriér nmtlc in you how to edúcate your spiritual facultíes. Second Mcdiunuhipof tbeBiblewiththatoftoaay. ByMoses 
vnus many OI toe oioer souis in edJtion'Júst públlsw!^rice, bóuDdin Clóth;‘35cts.¡ HulL Aninvincíbleargument,provinethat Jeeuswa» 

-----s------ —j n<. onlya médium, subject tonllthecondltionsof mod
era mediumship. It also shows that all tire msnlftsfr- 
atlons throughout the Oíd and New Testamento were 
under the same condltlons that médiums reqalre to- 
day; and that thecoming of Christis the return of me- 
diumship to tho world. Price 16 cents. A few bound 
ln clotli. 25 cents.

A. E. Baumgart. ‘
810 N. Harding ave., Chicago. 

In The Adept. BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
LEGEND OF THE SUNFLOWER.

Some years ago, in the LyceUm 
work, we instituted Sunflower Day 
the first Sund ay in 'Augusto It has 
been quite generally observed'. Irí

—BY—

Moses and Mattie E. Hull.
The Oíd ánd the New;

Áír Tho World’» Procreas ln Relfeious TbonghL In 
inu imwphlei Moses Hull- shows the advancement of 
tbe world froto its lntonoy lo tho present maturity. 

10 cents.

Spirit Eohoes.
A colkctíon of Mrs. Huir» latest nnd best poems, 

neatly printed and bound to beveled board. Especl- 
nllv fine to read from to openlng meetlngs and ón to
ñera!. occosions. It lias Mrs. Hull’s latest portralt. 
Price, 76 cent».

Spiritual Songster.
Bv Mattie E. Hall. Fifty-elghtof Mr». Hull’» sweet- 

est gongs, odapted to popular muslo, for the use of con- 
-------<•— .jireles and fomlllea. Price, 10 canto, or

Are you doing any thing to extend 
thé circulatiod of thé Sunflower? 
íf nqt, why not?

The Real Issue.
By Moses Huil. (Only a few left and not to be re- 

printed). A compound of two pamphlets, _ The Irro- 
pressiblo CpnOlct," nnd “Your Answer or 1 our Lito," 
with important additíons making n bopk of 100 pagos. 
This book contatos statistlcs, facts and documenta on 
the tendeney of the.times. Every one should have lt. 
Price, 10 cents.

Two ln One^
A volumeof nearly600 pages, wtth excellent portralt 

of theauthor. 'There is moreSpiritual, Sclentiúcand 
Historie argument for- Spiritualism to this book than 
any other Moses Hull everwrote. It contatos stores of 
argument which cannot be gatosold. Price, post pald, 
|Lb0. .

All About Devlls;
or. An Inquiry as to whether Modera Spiritualism and 
ottrer Great Reibrms carne from His Salante Majesty 
and His Subordinares ín the Ktogdom oí Darkness. 
By Mosca HulL 60 pages. Price 15 cents.

The Hull-Jamleson Debate.
Tho Greatest Debato ever held on Spiritualism. Be- 

tween Moses Hull, Presídent Monis Pratt Instituto, 
Whltewater. Wls., and W. F. Jamleson, Sccretary or 
tho Nattonal Liberal Party, ClnclnnaU, O. Portralto 
and brief auto-blograpMes of tho dlsputants, 412 pages. «n.,. at ¿ijy July J0-20,1901,

Tho Spiritual Idea of Death, Heaven and Hell. By gumente 01 
Moses IIulL This pamphlet besldes givlng the Spirit- oliam that 
ualistlo Interpretatlon» of many thing» ln tho Blb’- —'J *• ■ 
never before given, oxplnlns the hcáveos and the he 
believed ln by Splrltuallsta. Price, 10 cents.

The Spiritual Alpsand How We 
Ascend Them;

nr A few thought» on how to reach that altltude 
.. «ore tho apirit ís supremo and all tilinga are a 
to it. With portralt. By Moses HulL Ju»t tho work 
totcoch yonthat you aros spiritual belng, and to show 
—• m1———Xnw spiritual facultíes. Second

family and when I protested, I was Bnt as tru, loves'on c]o¿
otdered to move for bemg -quarrel- A¿ Sunflower turna to her god

... . T When he sets, . V i,The most exc.tmg expenenees I Th<¡ look-. whici,- she iumed
had was at 670 Western ave when he róse." ' -
where I suflered abusive attacks of ----------- , - - - - ,«o..»,.v. .
the landlord and three • families. Now there are sév.eral. songs bas- Spiritualism áre grasping ideas and «n poper covcra, 25 cent». 
One fanatic, a woman who wore a ’ng their théme orí thé Sunflower catching glimpses of the greater be- 
charm to ward off evil spirits, club- and have quite a colléction pf yond than is generally covered by 
bed my wife with a clothes prop, Simflowér’ poems illustrating the the psychic phenomena of Spirit-
claiming mv wife gave her sick head- message. of the1'truly significant ualism as exemplified, as per ”Me- Away.” This pamphlet
aches. The landlord made an in- flower. diumistic experiences,” y "
sulting accusation against my wife, Itis said that ages ago before Cassell, in the' later issues of the rePrintcd- PHcereduced
as a pretext for serving a 30 days ™an cpunted the steady turning of Sunflower.
notice to move. While very strange, time, a beautiful young maiderí be- There is a practical difference be- 
but true, the landlord was taken ill carne infatuated with the sun and tween a médium and a psychic.
the same day he served thé notice went each morning to a .high rock The one is just what the word im
anó died a few months later. .to.watch her god appear. • -r

The riews soon followed me tó the pleased the gods, they became in- connection between two planes, used 
next address, 762.N. Campbell ave., ’sencéd aña declarad that the beaut- by other entities than the medium’s kñowicdceof. 
where the landlord, :, a retired oíd iful maiden must perish. True to own soul is cognizing on the higher 

íhe-immortal theme of immortality plañe, observing and learning and 
the body was destroyed but the life, often doing good work there also to 
—with its self samé tendencies,—re- the souls of unconscious personalices 
mained. But now in_the form of a who happen to be there, whether 
flower/—thé Sunflower—so ’ con- such souls are incarnated in bodies
stantlyher great round face isturned or not. 
toward the sun.bespeakingdevotion. Man stands at the head of the 
"As the Sunflower turnó its face Ib an!maI creation on this
. to the Light of the Sun. earth. the sum totum of all rts past
So Spiritualism turne the face of evolutipn, with the germs m him of 

Humanity to the Light of truth." ?”.the “
immortal development. In many 

Let us observe Sunflower Day. these germs are latent, the person 
One of the many anchors of Spirit- being content to be but a fine ani- 
ualism in the wonderous foundation mal with fine instinets. Many more 

are beginning to be alive to the 
' higher qualities of the soul-life in 
the astral and mental ‘ planes, and ^ho Are Th^e SpírituanBts?
to thé promptings of ' conscience, pÍJ.m <Ss““ ’and what hns U done for 016 world? 151 Wcs- Price 50 cents;
while a few have so far evolved tfiat Three Journeyc Around the World

.'they are' íully conscious of them- 
selves ánd can act in those planes Seera of the Ages 
.miwill. . seers and sages with their visions and

Ufa».. zxnhUíoc 1 also °* Godi heaven, hell. faith, repenlance, prayer, baptism,Many great entities, not physical evil »pirit», etc. Reduced from $3 00 to $1.25. ioth edition.
but mental arid spiritual, áre Here, The Employment of Spirits in the Spirit World 
who have already evolved from the ^"l<^fro“Ji¿ftot$r.w:típ¿lr,w«nS*~ínfa,ltS’ ,d,°tó’ suiddes’ elt 320 Fages-
chrysalis of the human body into The Spiritual Harp 
the glorious possibilities of the Rrt>““d °rL”¿Si
greater life, as the butterfly from The Cbral Questlon Se’llled 

1- -1-"--- - ---- ’ Wl.owa.jae,ci-.rlstl ,
J. R Bnchanan, Col. Ingersoll. 
I. J. Morse. W. j. Colville, Mi 
from 51.50 io $1.00. Third edil___

"sacri- The Secret of How to Keep Young 
™RagcsJ of «’nceptlon. gestation, marriage, divorce, foods, drinks,

sleep, Uesli-eating, how to live a 100 years and more. Reducea from $1.25 to $t 00. 
Vacclnatlon a Ctirse

^,ibf°u.’f„21f>?t5}?vecn,300 nnd í00 P°8*s. trenting of inoculation. vaccination, cow-pox, 
«’P11 Poison, Jenuer*s discovery; how vaccination causes deatli, eczema, pimuled .. w caneéis, ulcera, consuinplion, etc. Price $t.oo. . e na, ¡ impiea

Spiritdalum Versus Materialism
c^iíl?H:ní^n?S0S1'ly bound book, showing the fallacy of materialism. nnd the truth of 
bptrituaiism. Pnce 50 cents.

Swept Away.
A sermón by Moses Hull on tomo of the stos of our 

aw maken, ln which the “Betogo of Lies" heaped up 
"■ reosons for stoful leglslntion has been “Swept

_ tl:.-; r-o.rL!-t should be read by every one
17..» lnteré»ted ln tbe oondltlon of ouf country and how to _ , ,,

*?y tova ímprovoit. 36pages. Onlya few IcA and not tobe Encyclopedla of Blbllcal Spiritualism. 
, . .- ña™<„,a.. OK,.------- ._a.a g 0 poptra|fc Qf Authop> .

This ls one of the most cntertalnlng books that ever 
come from tlio pen of Moses HnlL It contalns refer- 
ences to several hundredtolaces to tbe Bible where 
Spiritualism ls proved or lmplled, and exhlblia tn» 

to n new Ifglii. Besldes tliis^ it contalns a brief 
?. .°/wl¥ls. ’’ toiown of the origln of the books of

' vyenf, Judgcs. con- ' 
sw enthuslostlco ver

Our Bible; Who Wrote It? When—
» Where—How? ls lt Infalllble? • spirituS
A Volee from the Higher Criticism. The latest of Bible In 

r?*? ?°“k8iwith Portralt, 432 pages. WhUe sketch 01 WUI«, a «uiown 01 tne ongu
_______ deflnlte insldoknowledgo tho Bible. JUnlsters. doctora, lauwt

. E7? '“i tno muie ana its contento, howand when lt was grasmen andeenaton readand grow ____This ais- piles, a médium, or instrument of made. andJiow ít te'tobe tatorpreted than any other this book. This Encyclonedla will worw7ZZ“in“toX 
¿ ..-7. , , book in the lino of Liberal Literatura, lt also gives a ln Bible interpretatlon. Price noM.nniaaírm-arno—ú ivt-. /.Annoí'tmn Hohxxraan nwr, nlanpc eveari ViHaVMatArv nrtl.í.a.nAn aña A»,.»!. «prvutuou. Xrice, post pala, §1.00.

Mocea Hull’- ___ r_
thl* book furnlshca a moro d«uuvc xun,uo «. 
óf tho BILI» nnd its contenta, how: nnd wht

sailor, who was very superstitious 
accused me of causing all the, bad 
luck he had, claiming that he had 
nothing but bad luck since I moved 
into his house. I had no other dif- 
ferences with him, since my tempér
ate, retired and studious habits 
gave me an aversión to quarreling.

I secured another flat, but be ing 
informed that the -landlady was a 
fanatic on the subject of witchcraft, 
I forfeited my depósit'{rather then 
occupy her flat. .

I moved and was barely out of 
the house, when the landlord met 
with a loss by robbery and a week 
later he and his family suffered a 
serlou s illness.

L At my next address. 845 W. North 
ave.; life was too monotonous to be 
interesting, The neighbors spoke 
in whisperii and walked around on 

j/fc-jp toeh The landlord had no use 
for witchcraft and would not fight, 
so I^érijovéd.the novel ty of moving 
without compulsión, exeept the 
khowledge that my enemies were 

’following me up, to make more 
trouble for me.

In the meantime, the woman who 
refused tó return the money de
positad. on her flat suffered great

brlef history of tho Canon, and of other Bible» and re
ligión». Everyone needs lt ns a hand-book of deflnlte 
knowlcdgeof Bible»—their origln and contento. Price, 

1—, $1.00. A small edition has been printed on 
.......... . paper, «hlch will be sent post-pala for 75 ct&

Joan, The Médium;
or, Tho Insplrcd Heroína of Orlcans. By Moses HulL 
This Is al once tho mostirutbful history of Joanof Aro 
and oño of the most conrincing argumento on Spiritu- 
nllsm over writlen. Víctor Hugo said: “Joan of Are 
was the only person who ever had control of an army 
nt tho age of 18 years, and the only general who nover 
made a mistake.’- No novel was ever moro interest- 
lng: no,history moro trae Iban this pamphlet. Price, 
cloth coven, 25 cents, paper 15 cents.

of Nature.
y'' John.W, Ring, 

Nat'l Sup’t. Lyceum Work. 
Green Mountain Falls, Col.

LOOK PLEASANT.

hand-We cannot, of course, all be
some.

And it’s hard for us all to be good, 
We are. sure how and then to be 

, lonely,
And we don’t always do as we

■ • should.
To be patient is not always easy. 

Tobe cheerful is much harderstill,posjtea on ner nat sunereu n i • ,financial difficultíes, including th. Büt atlaast wa can always I,.-pk ,.s-
death of her husband. Fate seemed 
tó deal harshly with my enemies.

I have had reasons to expect an
other notice ,to move. I have only 
the reputation of my "evil powers” 
to protéct me against the málicious If you smile at the world and look 
attacks of superstitious fanatics, 
who are trying to' discredit me by 
malicious attacks on the, character!______ ___
oí my family and myself. The only So try to brace up and look pleas- 
harmful phase pf my experiences, ant,
is the cowardly tactics pf fanatical No matter how low you are do^vn; 
landlords, who possess sufficient be- Good humor is always contagious. 
liefs'by ílltreatíng my family, forc- M 
ing me into a quarrel and ordering 

•me to mpvé for being “quarrelsome. 
This was the case at - one address, 
j^rnérc, during the prenatal period, 
ibirth, illness and death of a pair of 
‘twin Babíes, my family was bnllied,

If we make up our minds that we 
•will.

And it pays every time to be kindly, 
Altho you feel worried and blue;

cheerful,
The world will soon smile back at 

you.

this book. This Éncycloj 
in Bíbío Interpretatlon. J

An Exponent of tbe Spiritual Philosophy; Its Sci
ence, and Allied Subjeets.

PubÚshcd weekly nt Lily Dale, N. Y., (City of Light 
Assembly Groynds.)

11.00 PER YEAR. SAMPLE COPIES FREE.

THE MOST OF

Dr. Peebles’ Books and Pamphlets
AT REDUCED PKICE.S

selves ánd can act in those planes Seera of the Agt 
atCwill.

1
400 pages, treating of the past seers and sages with their visions and 
ug also of God, heaven, hell, faith, repentance, prayer, baptiam, 
leduced from $3 00 to $1.25. loth edition.

What they say of thei
Reduced from $1.50 to Si.<

”„p
Redunwi t "'^rtierns, hymns, with both the words and music. 300 pages.

the cocoon in the material plañe, 
and this has been attained only by 
the Christ principie,

The word "Christ” means 
fice,” arid the incarnated or em- 
bodied spirit of Christ in the man 
Jesús proclaimed truly, "I am the 
way; and no man cometh to the 
Fatlier except by me.” Meaning 
.that only those who.willinglv follow ______
the light of thé inner spintuality, Reincarnation 
thereby sacrificlng the mafarial

x'p0 JCSU8 A Bymp.osluin. by Hudson Tuttle, W. E. Coliman, Rabbí Wise,
I’ r *•!!„ .Co* Xngeraoil, and othera, with what the spirits say about it through 
I. T.Morse. W r. eolrilto. Mrs. Longley, and other médiums. 400 pages. Reducid 
-------v,1Wo. Third edition.

things óf the flesh and the íower Obscssion, or the Influences of Evil Spirits 
desires of the soul, as personal arp- tohmodmm d„emo^ism‘í* aU a?d co}lntri«. “nd espemajiy os manifat... , , „_ j . . m mocieru spintism, esordsm, bypuotism, tasanity, tbe rescue oí evíl soirlts. etc.bition, etc., can enter and remamin Price$i.oo. u* sP,rns- tlc-
the higher realm of puré spirit. Blography of J. M. Peebles

Itis comforting to the earnest Three el«“"y b°"d b°°fc°t rA.si.oo.'
student to know that all souls wi|] “ DoüverKfiííJdesriiu, ROca«ier. »»aloodoa. 
reach this stage sooner or later, and Spiritualism Commanded of God Thirty pages. 
that the more earnest the desire for The Orthodox Hell and Infant Damnatton 
advancement‘and the more unselfish The “Soul,” Did It Pre-exút 
the purpose, the faster will be such Spiritualism in All Lands

The power of a Deity depends evolution.. _ --
upon the kind from whom aid or

__ «II—íFori nnr! t.hí» trinri •

But you banish your friends when 
you frown.

Offensive Prayers.

125 pages, illustrated. Price 25 cents. 
Price 15 cents.
Price 10 cents.
Price 15 cents.

Pnce >0 cents.. _ Pamphlet of ye payes.
The pro ana Con oí Spiritualism 

The Rev. H. A. Hart versus J. M. Peebíes.
An Epístle of Dr. Peebles to Seventh-Day Adventista 

1 Low Bate Excursión to Milwaokee, A Plea for Justice to MedíumP^Srge pemphieu . 
----- ---- 1 Account of meeting of Fraternal The General Teachmgs of Spiritualism 

in a supplication Order of Eagles, tickets to Milwau- The Eighüdh Birthday^Anniversary oí Dr. Peebles 
A selfish kee, Wis„ and return will be sold ** * **“ ~—

on Aug. 10, 11 and 12 bythe D. A.

Lillia^.twin bábies, my tamuy uumcu, upuu mu &.iuu ------- 7-
ñacsed insúlted and abused, till I guidance is solicited, and the kind 
¿ould endure it no longer, when I is usually fashioned after personal 
feas ordered to move for being conception. To endow such with 
'‘quarrelaome.” egotistic principies in a supplication

That occult power or influence is to offend in advance. / 
wílllwórk for good, was proved by prayer thus redéives the same .re- zxuK.. iu, x* ------ «»*• wa uiustraUon»,
the number of friends who aided me sponse that a dishonest proposition V. & P. R. R.. at very low rale, ThePentecost Nentiy bound. 23 pages. 
and enioved good fortune. Three made to a righteous man would re- good returning until August 22. Are Anímala Immortal? K Wha( of praycr? 
cases stand out promínently of busi- ceive. Any desired particulars from ticket fo manuscript ready for the prcas,
ness ríien, 'who gave me aid and arthur f. milton. agenta. 279-80. Can be had at this office or direct from Dr. Peebles, Battle Creek, Mich

'‘.quorreliome.”

cases stand out promínently of busi- ceive.

¿■ñ ‘,,u*v«*ary 01 '■ recDicsFifty pages with the speeches, addresses, poema, etc.
Fiítieth Anníversary óf Módem Spiritualism

With speeches and iílustrations.

Three made to a righteous man would re- good returning until August 22. Are Anímala Immortal? 
Any desired particulars from ticket 
agenta. 279-80.ARTHUR F. M1LT0N.

Price 10 cents.
Price 5 cents.

rrice 10 cents.
Price 5 cents.

Price 15 cents.

Price 15 cents.
Price 10 deats.

Whatever is, is Right,
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THE BIBLES 0F TODAY.
Literature of the Soul—All Great Men

THE SUNFLOWER.

Messiahs—AII Great Books 

Scriptures.

p- H. CHILDS.

Bible, ñor is all in the .Bible good 
scripture. By a more honest pre- 
sentation some pernicíous supersti- 
tions would be avoided, such as 
that of reading the whole Bible 
thru as a sacred duty. Our grand- 
fathers did this sort of thing and 
fancied that they did God good ser- 
rice and earned reward in heaven. 
One good oíd pious soul from New 
Hampshire, said (from the spirit 
side) that it took her sixteen years 
to unleam the errors she had ab
sorbed from the Bible. And yet she 
meant well.

The true Bible for humanity is 
written in nature—a volume which 
cannot be cóunterfeitéd.

Thé books for a noble Bible
• in the literature of the race, 
the literature of the soul.. It

INCENSE FROM INDIA MÉDIUMS’ AND SPEAKERS’ DIRECT-
ArranseinMits no» wbercbr you may gvt ln- 7 flPYc6nno ln Bweétesi odor» from India, the land Of Iba Uíl I ,

nn<l the Roso. Pncketl ln tln roll. By malí 26o. . „Lotus ana in _ . . Médiums and speaker® freqnently lose enyagement»
If. J. VAN HAAGEN, 10 Enst 14tb 81., New York ^ecaMe pjQpjg noj where to find them.

~ . .... . ________ avoid ibis bave your ñame and address Usted ln thia
2•H|*c*ory, under tbe proper headlng. Speaker» ¿nd» 

--■meedíunia who' subscribo for or adrertlse in.
— Suiifiower by the year, can, upon applícationr^ 
have their ñame» and addreMes placed in Ibis colomn, 
nnder one headlng free of charge. If moro tliafi one-. 
heading ís desired, $1.00 per year for each headlng..' 
Those marked with a star will attend fonórals.

TEST MEDIUMS.
Chas Hnrdlúg, 032 Dundos SU, Woodstook, Ont. 
Mrs B W Belcher, 293 1‘iéasant St, Malboro, Moas 
C. Waltor Lynn, 784 8th, street, Oaklaad, ÓoL 
Miss Ella C, Presión, 3205 Morgan SU, St. Louls, Mo. 
Mrs. O. W. Grant, 135 Prospect Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.. 
Mrs. Edílh McCrossamn, 2«¡ Ea»t First Ave.,Colom- 

bus, O.Mrs. Eüzabeth J. Demorert, soo Andenon St., Al- 

legheny, Pa.
Alia A McHenry, Excelslor Bplng», Mo, 

HEALER3.
Dr OD Ring. Onset, »fass 
Mra. Frank E. Ellwanger, 1720 Wílllagton St., PhíD 

adelphln, Pa.Mrs. Maúle Rector, 140 HlckeSU, UUc*,N. Y. 
Mrs. Dr. Dobsou-Barker, 230 N. 6th, San José, Cat 
Mre. A A. Cawcroft, 333 E. 2nd, Jameetown, N. Y. 
Vlncel Drahofi, Jim Block, Ceder Rápido, In.

LECTUBEKS.
Mts M E Wllllaro", box 201 Rlchmohd, 8.1., N. Y_ 
*Mrs 9 Harria 165& N HJgh Bt,-Colino bus, O • 
Rev Dr J B Gcddee.lOJ Lafuyette Su,Jersey.Clty.N.J» 
Moses Hull, Whitewater, wie.’ 
Mattle E. Ilull, Whitewater, Wis." •HughlR. Moora, 120 >V. 18th SU; New York GHty. 

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Dr. W. ai. Keeler, 1343 Roanoke, Washington, D. C 
Mr. and Mra. A Normann, Lfly Dale, X. Y.

SLATE WRITIN6. 
3fr. and aire. A. Normado, Lily Dale, N. Y.

ASTROLOGERS.
J N Lareon, 23 Unión St, Titnsvílle. Pn 
N. H. Eddy, 56 Whitney Place, Buffhlo, N. Y. ' Captain Geo. W. Walrond, box 201, Denver, ¿¿lo..

TRUaiPET MEDIUMS
Mrs. S E Pemberton, 407 Hancock St., Peoría IH Frank McKinley, 1209 ararmion Ave., Toled’o ' 
Cora H. Moore, 120 W. 13th St., New York CÍtyL 

MATERIALIZATION.
M ® Willlams. box 201 Rlchmond. S. L N v .• ■ Cleon B. Ñlchols, Andorer, O. * ? ' x‘ **

Harrlet H Danforth, Lily Dale, N Y

Sociallsts Cboose Hull.

Whitewater is not a little honored 
this year in thé matter of candi- 
dates for offices to be fille’d this fall 
and now it is the Register’s privi- 
lcge to announce that another 
of her good citizens has en
terad ' the’ lista, this time 
Rev. Moses Hull, candidate for con* 
gress.■

Without his consent, and in faet, 
without his knowledge, one of the 
locáis of the Social Democratic pol- 
ity of this Congressional District 
nominated him. Referendum vote 
was taken in every local, at the end 
of which Mr. Hull found him the 
unanimous nóminee for congress, 
and has consented to allow his 
ñame to stand, and to do all in his 
power-to enlighten the people of 
this Congressional zt)istrict .on the 
principies óf Social Democracy.

| Mr. Hull says he is not ñor never 
has been a politician. In the sense

Religión, right living, belongs to 
every day, as much to the place of 
business as to the meeting house, 
the church or the assemblv hall.

What has the new thot, the liv
ing thot of a living age, to say 
about Bibles? r . *

The Bible is the book, the special, 
book. the book of books. So it has 
at least been held in a «uperstitious 
spirit for many ages.

But let US not forget that all ___________
books that ¿re books ate Bib e=- _ . u lan¿s and all races.

If they do Bible work and, bring out m a^ 
inspiration to us, light the flam ommon human universai -------
a living soul, it ,matte? we cali Bible is not for the -------
they were not wntten in F for the many. . óf being a political thimble rigger^,
or Asia. . - - Not a book of the reason, dealing or maninirinter, Mr. Hull h-"

15 rr 4-n with phílosophy; ñor of the inte!- had anything to do with politics.
- 1 , u K1 lect delving in metaphysipal sci- In the sense of being an Amencanrealize thén they may well be aüie o( the ^derstanding; It •

or Asia.
• If they bring bright thots of the 
life we long to meet,

tó do Bible work.

WONDBRFÜI/! — Somethfng everybodr “*‘~— 
wants! Nothing like It I Kéy to Cospel of publlc-j 
Jesús and BverTasting Goepel, 182 pagos the 8tu 
profusely flluatrated; only $1.10, ponpaid, ' 
The Rajr Publi»hing Co., Augusta, Maíne.

are 
It is 

i crops
It is 

meets 
wants.

DR RT HENDRICKS 
MENTAL AND PSYCHIC HEALER, 

Dr. Hcndrick* will give abaent and present treat- 
ment to all those suflering from Olironic andÑervoua 

Dlaeaaea.„ *I^RNS: $1.00 for first treatuient, $5,00 per month, 
Readings by malí $1.00. Business adrice and clalr- 

voypnt diagnosis of diseases.268 tf. 1206 Dairy SL, Greensboro, N. C.

or manipülator, Mr. Hull has never 
had ariything to do with politics.

Are living íhots Óf God so re- must be a book of the heart, taking Cltl?en and trying to understand 
mote to us? Thots of God and thé the word in its most comprehensivé dTUp tO|
inner life from which we live should sense; a book(of the moral and re- 
mot be remóte by any means. • We ligious seniments, which ípe uni- 
need not go tó' Jerusalem to find versal, the property and the peculi- 
them; ñor to the dead sea. We arity of mankínd. It must í{evfor'-r-^^—7—77— 
need not clothe them in oriental .the human, not the animal element and vote for these principies
language. . .. of mankind. th«

Bible thots are simply best thots, ' The sweetest lessons of charity 
and the best thots may come to are again and again repeated by 
thé mind when the- living man is Egyptian, Asyrian, Asiatic, Euro- 
studying or exploring, or investigat- pean or American life. 
ing, or spending an hour with a The heart of mankind nestling in 
friend, or helping the beggar from the life of God, grows these beauti- 
the ditch; he may be roaming over ful and natural flowers of every con- 
California or Minnesota, or search- ceivable color and form. 
ing the fields of history. The principies that constitute the

There are books of science that good life are universal.
bring the mind cióse to the bosom There is but one essential type ofl HHH __
of divine mystery, and awaken the . perfect character. 'Individual He came tQ the concl"jion ij"; the 
feelmgs the most tender and reve- —t...» 
rent.

There is no dearth of books that 
introduce one to the dealings of 
providence with human affairs in 
such a way that the intelligence 
seems to be admitted into the se- 
crets óf the over-soul, and the man 
who is.thotful and introspectiva is 
compelled to bow the head or bénd 
the ■ knee in the presence of that 
power of love and life that worketh 
hitherto and always.

- There are noble .books of biog- 
raphy—Plutarch’s Lives, Carlyle’s 
Cromwell, Líves of Charlotte Bronte, 
Margaret Fuller, Mrs. Ware, Robert 
Hall and scores of others that can 
reach the hidden places of the heyt, 
Btir noble émotions, kindle aspira- 
tions, give new conceptions of duty 
and of the heavenliness of loving 
and patient kindness.

Such books open up a new sense 
óf the intímate relations between 
the divine and the human life.

There are poems that excite the 
purest feelings of worship, that 
make the heart tiemble with awe, 
glow with gratitude for the gifts of 
life, or soar with ecstacy, or burn 
with enthusiasm, or melt with pity 
and throb with joy. , .

There are works of imagination 
and fiction by such men as Goethe, Bufc hQW to obta¡n this bright gem

Thackery, ,, that I now have to tell;
only a you neej not go far from y that tfae only way for the salvation

. home . .. r
Or search ín the mountain or deli.

But lo, in the depths of the =°a1' the principies of Social Democracy. 
hfe-tnniung IM1 during lho impending

the campaign will have strife with no 
one, yet if any able man of either 
of the oíd parties wish a comparison 
of their views with the principies he 
advocates he will meet them on 
equal terms.

' _Whitewater Regisaer.

his highest ideáis Mr. Hull is a poli; 
tician. . ,He believes that it is the 
duty óf every citizen tó try to un
derstand political cconomy ‘ and to

VITAL CULTURE.
Glvcs Healtb, Vltality, Strcngrth oad 
Bcauty. Toning every nerve and mus- 
ele. Basíly learned. Short vltallzfng 
exerdses, making aolld flesh, rosy 
ebeeks and bright eyes.Write today and secura a mónth's 

treatment frac.' B. H. MANNING, 
07-3t* Blkhart, Ind.

Miss M. B. Hedrick, Psychic.
56 Herkmer St., Brooklyn, N. Y. Prlvate- 

sittings diaily. 8eanccs every Sunday, Tues 
day and Friday at 8 p. M. Ladies Mati- 
nee Wednesday afternoo.n 2:30. Take Ful 
ton St. oar or Blevatcd to Noatrand Ave. 
Telephone 2622 J. Bcdford.Readings by mail $1.00. 267-tf

Incurables, Take Notice.
of1 dSc£r?aJat«nt “medicine^ Md aU the 
r-<4a and vet you have rcccived.no beneftt. 
But'if you will come to O,Jn’P,ad ^emain 
can lay my hands on you, and

I CAN CURE YOU.
I have cured hundred» oí as doubtful 

cases as yours is after all other means had 
£n.í”. “ «arttculare, enclosing self-

which will beaefit the people the
most.

Mr. Hull has always stood 'fór the ftída” 
forlorn hope of the world. He ___
carne oí age just in time to make about two weeks 
speeches and vote for John C. Fre- 
mont, for president Óf the- Unitéd 
States, í_‘ *' ‘ -
State ticket in Indiana in 1856. . .......... " jj HULL
He stuck tó the Republican party bus Hoós¿ oiymple, We.h.
as long as in his estimation it was _______
the párty óf reform. u ♦ h U/allIn 1866 he lived in Milwaukee. HOW 10 DO VV6II

lf you are_ sick. n,

and for the Republican Súd. J^partieuia...
JOY TO THE WORLD.
JESUS revives his healing ln vitapathy; diaclplei» 

Uioght, converted, ordained to heal; healera educated ordnined and Iegally graduated. At Amerlcan HealllL 
College, Cinclnnati, Oblo. 252-tf.

traite may be local or national, but United statea couid a¿ well issue 
basis of the true- life that is ever - a . . •
the same.

Humble love; not. proud reason, añd"al"low°the" banks to issue the 
keeps the. door of heaven.. Love ’ . . _ . ..

óf

the money directly to the people, 
as to issue intcrest bearing bonds

keeps the. door of heaven. 
finds admission where the pride 
self-sufficiency fails.

*** '| Is what wc teach, but 
il wc will cure you first, 

rou are sick. Hygienlc, P radical Sclen- 
Ac. No Draga.
Vacclnatlon, Monthly, 25c a year.
Send for booklet and partlculars.

The Invalida Home Sanatorium,
Kokorno, Ind., Frank D. Blue, Manager.

Trance Médium Wanted.
43% First Street, Robín 20. Portland, Ore. o_| 3l

MRS.M. E. LAÑE 
Psychic.

Myrtle Hyde Dnrllng, 26 B. Shepard St., Cam
bridge, Mitas.

'Iloroscopes for the year, $2.00.
. Character Reading by Solar Blology, 50 cents.

One qnestlon answored 25 cents. .
Send blrth-hour,- dato of montb and year.
Diseases which medicine has failed to 

rcach treated for $2.00 per month.

money. He went to both Republi- ---- ------------------- -------------------------
“□“.“^“pdv^CoT’X GREAT SPIRITIST & ASTROLOGIST 
before their committeeu on resolu- 
tions and asking' them to put a 
plank.in their platforms advocating 
that idea. In 1876 he stumped the 
states of New York, Masschusetts, 
New Jersey and Pennsylvania for 
Peter Cooper and the whole Green- , 
back ticket. He made speeches in

Bring hope to each móurner below; the state of Massachusetts four 
■, Let truth be their light and their years running for the Greenback 

shield, ticket, and helped elect General i
Tó guide and protéct and bestow Benjamín F. Butler governor of the

Every grace that true wisdom state. He has voted twice for Wil- ■ 
doth yield. liam Jennings Bryan for president.

When Mr. Bryan was defeated the 
Move onward and upward in prayer, second time Mr. Hull said there 

Be-fervent and faithful in deed,, was nothing short of Social Democ- 
.For charity hath always to spare racy largé enóugh for him. Other 

When a brother or síster hath parties were offering plasters too 
Need. - small to cover the sore, their

blankets as Isaiah said were shorter 
Then kindly she throws over all than that a man could cover himself 

Her mantle their faults for to with them.
hjd®» ‘ / Mr. Hull has now promised to

Persuading herself they are small, tajce stump in the first congres- 
And looks not at them threug s¡ona] district and enter into an ed- 

her pride. ucational campaign. lis enters the
campaign not to abuse anybody 
who may differ from the, views he 
may hold, but t'o lead them tó see

for.thé. "common people” from be
ing crushed by the iron heal of cap- 
jtalísm is to edúcate themselves in

AN INVOCATION.

Come wisdom, thou savior of man, 
Let love thy companion be here. 

We need her sweet breezes to fan 
Our souls.for she casteth out fear. ' Mis. A. G. Atcheson 

READINGS BY MAIL.
Ten questlons nnswered fór $1:00 and a two-cent 

stamn. Will also offlcláto at Weddlngs and Funerala. 
30-ly 274 N. División St., Búllalo, N. >.

Successful instructor'oí- 
the laws of Health and 
Strength by . Nature*». 
Magnetic Methods, or 
medicine if necessary.

Readings (b y m a i l)i 
$1.00. Business advice- 
or diagnosis.

Send ñame, sex and- 
crwn hand writing.

218 Virginia St., Buffalo, N. Y..

Be-fervent and faithful in deed, 
For charity hath always to spare

Persuading'hereelf they are small,

Victor Hugo, Dickens, Thackery, 
Marie Évans, to ñame < '
that are múch more effective than 
the Psalms of David, or the Idyl of 
.Ruth, óf thé Song of Song, in engag- 
ing interest in the joys of simple 

human life.Why are not such books as these 
worthy óf the sacred ñame of Bible 
if they rouse the heart, the sym- 
pathies of the lárger and inner life 
to deeds ^noble daring?

Great scriptures there are which 
do not bear the ñames of Solomon 
or David, but of Plato, Fichte, Car- 
Jyle, Emerson, Spinoza, which rank 
high in consoling, inspiring and il- 
luininating the race. Shall these 
and hundreds more be put down as 
secular, profane, worldly, the pro
ducís of the “carnal reason,” etc., 
'simply because they were not writ
ten’ in Hebrew and composed in 
Judéa? Perish the thot.
• Shall the mind and heart of man 
reject them on the plea that the 
works oí. Paúl have the autbentíca- 
tíon of church councíls and synod ? 
They were elected to the canon.

By giving the volume a peculiar 
Shape and stamping on it a peculiar 
mark, the impression was conveyed 
that it had a very singular charac

ter,If the same collection of.66 books 
were ' distributed thru severa] vol- 
umes and labeled “Early Hebrew 
Literature,” or “Early Christian 
Literature/' the spell would be 
broken. The real unity of , the Vol

ume ís an illusion.All good scripture is not ■ in the

Is ali that I now have to tell;

Ever lives the sweet 
spark.

When the spirit breathes on 1
, ■ live coal

It kindles abroad in the heart.

And its increase is ever anon
When the labor of love is be- 

stowed
To bring out its germs ’to the sun,

And showers that cause it to bud.

Come! warm every bosom with zeal
For its cause that the heavens 

doth bow,
And labor and love to reveal 

The wisdom of heaven below.
—Mary J. Scott.

FREE HEALING
Through Psychic Forces.

I will take ONE CASE ln each nelgbborhood, no 
matterwhat, or howsériousthe disease, and cure the 
paliení FREE OF C1IARGE. A healed pereon is my 
best advertlsement, Address with stamped envelope,

EDITOR “OCCULT TRUTH SEEKER,”
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

W. H. THOMPSON

Mr.. Hull during the impending

Successfully
Treats All

Diseases
Box 283, DUNKIRK, N. Y.

G. A. R. Excursión to Mlnneapolls at Low

Rates.

Account of the 40th National En- 
campment the D. A. V. & P. R. R. 
will sell tickets to Minneapolis at 
special low rates on August 10-11 
and 12, good returning until Sép- 
tember 30.

will give absent trealment to 
persons depleted lu vital or 
nervoua forcé, or éuffering with 
insomnia. Charges $2.00 for first-, 
$1.00 for each subsequent treal- 
ment. Chronic coses $5.00 per 
montli, two trentmenIs n week. 
Address, namlng your nilment, 

: sex and age, with your ñama and 
address plainly written.

riadam Antolnettc
Muhlhauser

110 Walton Ave., Cleveland, 0.

ASTROLOGY.
Prof. John N. Larson, the noted 

astrologist, will give business adap- | 
tation (invaluable to children.) 
Lucky years and dates for impor- 
tant business transactions. Can be 
consulted by mail. State date of 
birth, the hour if known, and correct 
address. t
COST OF HOROSCOPES.

$2.00 for Horoscope of five hun
dred words; $1.00 for Horoscope of 
two hundred words; 25 cents for 
lucky dates for one year.

SPECIAL: A 25 year forecast of 
your life, showing when fortune will 
favor yon most, etc., $5.00.
PROF. JOHN N. LARSON,

28 Unión Street, TITUSVILLE, PA.
©5 <5

MRS. O. W. GRANT
READINGS BY MAIL.
Fíve questfons nnswered for 50c aud one 2-cenf

Btamp. Full life rondines $1.00, and two2-cent atamos,.
Mrs. Ó. W. Grant, 1351‘rospect Ave., Buffalo, N. Y.

206-257’

Magnetic Remedy for Piles.
An internal remedy prepared from a spir- 

itual formula, that will cure the most ob
stínate and long standing cases.

One Months Treatmentfor One Dollar- 

MRS. M. J. BARTLE.
Lock Boy 360,

210-ly* New Brunawlck, N. J.

Sunday Excursions. Low Rates, Lake

D. A. V. & P.1 tickets at Urtier or líagies, bicacbo xuuwau-It will pay kee. Wis„ and retum will be sold of PhHadelphia
----- - ahout on Aug. 10, 11 and 12 by the D. A. ,h, vV-&P. R. R„ at very low rate a<«S“?™h„ieSX“1T’.SOUL““B“oY" 

good returning ; until August 22’

ir’te'¿Sí<9«1«lnern.1,^"tororiill

Sbore Ry.

Every Sunday the 
R. R., sells excursión 
greatly reducéd rates. 1. .. 
you to ask- the ticket agent about 
the rates and train servíce. A fine 
opportunity . for spending Sunday 
with your relatives or friends in 
other cities or in the coantiy.

Low Rale Excursión to Milwaukee.

Account of meeting of Fraternal HARTAD Al I If E D 
Order of Eagles, tickets to Milwau- Ufa I V C ||
kee, Wis,, and retum will be sold

Trumpets.
The infalUble FIBRETRUMPET isguarnnteed bti-- 

ler tban metal. No. 1.—30x5 ln.—insuíatéd top a®® 
bottom, cardinal colorad enamel, $1.50. lágbtSeanoer niíw intf.r«rnntAinlnK$2.00 ond 4 céáats ln stamps, Trumpot, $2,00. Pamphlet wlih InttrucUona m il> for firat treatment. kinda óf development will be matled oh ráceipt of l-_

-iu be uuswereu cents in stamps. Trompeta will be sent on recelpt oí
■ price Manufacturad by

JAS.NEWTON,
423 Dorr St., Toledo, O.

Any desired particulars from ticket ®*c*rnateu inieuigencea

___ ------ -------£8-80.-Thé awakened soul.never grieves str{“ humanlty acco^ding to its I '
seeming disappointtoents ™ "

to secute «"-gl fear-

something better is in store; the injperf t 
feel that the better / , . _____

279-80.'

I YOUR rcn»n<üity, Character, Tnlent aná g 
locknthau r ^«raRead PS Y CHIC ALL Y from z-

4. lock of huir for a dlme and 2c atamp.

Prof. E. E. Gove, í 
. Lawrence, Kansas; |

over seeming disappomv**^*-— .___Sowíi- What he-'?US;-‘"-- in never

and he -ís glad to 
is coniíng.

Thb Sunflower 81.00 a year.

wondcrftil pre-
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UGHT™ñEVERYWHERE

.ííSW*0 mb,fSplrltunlWs 
-Sí win r»»TP 111 toycU wl,h each other
aud wllh tho work. Send us nollces of your cngage- 
■nn wjts or any othw Items of interest. Qíñcera ofwde- 
«lee, sendas reporta of your meetiun, entertalnmenta, 

‘“i1 U your dectlons, reporte of nn-
mun] and otbir business meetings, ln fací, everythlng 
you would Uke to know about other socleiie».

Iowa Spiritualists.
The State Spiritualists Associa

tion of Iowá was incorporated1 in 
April, 1901, with ■ constitution and 
and bylaws under the following pre
amble. ‘‘We, thé Spiritualists of 
Iowa in mass convention assembledí 
in order tó form a more perfect and 
powerful organization, establish' in-' 
telligent có-operation, insure har- 
monious action ánd financial ‘euc- 
cess, provide fór; the education ánd 

' protection of médiums ánd speakers, 
promote the general welfare of the 
cause, ánd secute the blessings of 
liberty and protection, under the 
law to ’ ourselves, hereby establish 
this constitution fór the guídánce 
of the State Spiritualists Associa
tion of the state of Iowa.”- , Cón- 
stitution and bylaws follow.

Article VIII zof the constitution 
says:

“We recognize mediumship as the 
channel of inspiration, progress, and 
power of Spiritualism, and as furn- 
ishing evidence of . '-the same-. Tó 
insure the best. results, honest mé
diums need greater protection, en- 
couragement and assistance in the 
exercise óf their gifts.”

With the above object in 
view, thé State convention Óf Iowa 
could do ño more than thoroly in
vestígate the charges against any 
pf our médiums and especially 
when it is one in whom we had 
placed implicit trust for several 
years and thru whose mediumship, 
a great many of the Spiritualists of 
Iowa and other states had been con
verted.

For doing what we considered 
our duty, the National Spiritualist' 
Association of the Uníted States 
ánd Cañada revoked the charter 
which they had granted us five 
years before henee,, we as a state 
organization. are nót a member of 
what is termed the N. S. A., but 
we still have our charter from the 
great state of Iowa, and are- free 
and independent, ánd we could not, 
a Spiritualists and freeborn people, 
allow ourselves to be . coerced into 
accepting. a conclusión as final, 
when to our minds, that conclusión 
wás wrong; notwithstanding, it 
carne from such <an august body. 
We insisted Ó¿ examining the faets 
ourselves in our own way, and we 
did so, and fpund another “Dreyfus 
Case,” where spite and jealousy 
was the foundation for the whole 
matter and our only hope is that it 
won’t take twelve . years (like the 
French people) for the N..S. A., as 
a body,-_to learn that a few who 
are classéd as good Spiritualists, 
and are highly honored, are like 

‘“Esterhazy” the guilty ones, and 
that the N. S. A. as a body, will 
find it more noble to right a wrong 
than it is honorable to persist in an 
untruth. What is the N. S. A.’s 
loss is our gain. ■
. Wé are free and have no dues to 
pay. We will meet in Annual Con- 
,vention, January 17 18 19 and 20th, 
1907 as usual, ánd attend to our 
work z in hand, and we invite all 
Iowa Spiritualists to join us. Make 
arrangements now to attend this 
convention,- and in all ways, come 
with intentions to ’ expresa your 
honest views on all questions, and 
also, vote in the trustees and offi- 
cérs that you wish to represent you. 
Thru the papers and by circular 
letter, you will be notified of the 
meeting place.

We would like every Spiritualist 
in-Iowá to send Us your exact ad
dress.

r 'Jqhn D. Vail, President, 
State Spiritualist Association. of 
‘ Tovpa.

Marshaltown, Iowa.
Texas State Convention.

'•-■vThe ninth annual convention of 
the Texas State Association of 
Spiritualists will meet át Beaumont, 
Texas,, September 7, ;1906. All 
chartered local societies are re- 
quested ' tó send delegates to this 
convention. Each society is “en- 
titled to one delegate fór every 
ten members, or major portion 
thereof” (By-laws State Associa
tion.)

We hope all societies will send 
full lists of delegates as business of 
importance and of great interest tó 
the cause in. Texas, will be trans- 
acted at this convention. We 
would also like the ^assistance of 
speakers and médiums who may be 
able to attend.

Mrs. Carrie M. Hinsdale, 
President xTexas State Association.

R. R. Box 61, Fort Worth, Texas.

Write reporta wlth typewriter or plainly wlth pcn 
■und ink, Never use ti pendíor write on both sidos of 
'Uiepa|*cr.

Malte Ítems short and to tho point We will adjust 
*Uiem .lo suit the space we have to use. A weekly no-' 
"uccof your íneetlngs written on a postal cnrd would 
•look well ln this column. .

■ Always slgn your full ñame and addrqss to every 
‘Communication; not necessarily for puMIcatlon, bul as 
■a guaranteeofgood ftilth; "correspondenfor"subscrl- 

‘ber”givr»usuocluctothcauthor. Theprintcdaníde 
•can be slgneil that way lf you 'wísli II bul wo musthave 
jour name for our own Information.

Mannscripta will not be returned unless stamps are 
"wndosed for return postage. If not'used they will bo 
retnlned tlilrty days and then destroyed. lietaln copies 
«f poema as we do not return them lí wo.can not use

Suggestlons for tlie Improvcment of the paper are In- 
Vite<L_

The Suktloweb Pub. Co.. Lily Dale. N. Y.

Virginia Barrett writes: “Last 
yéár’s work in South Bend, Ind., 
was a spiritual success, ahd now I 

■ feel called upon to work in other 
fields, so the present finds me in this 
little quiet country town, Bonfield, 
'Cañada, on a farm, resting for a 
short time in its puré atmosphere 
and sleeping with thé last notes pf 
the bird’s song. I have given prí
vate readíngs while here ahd had 
talks pro and con in the village 
stores. The people being. of the 
■creed/ sort. I am open.for engage- 
tnents for Open air meetings for the 
fall and winter.

The .camp at Grand Ledge, Mich-, 
is open ánd progressing finely. Mrs. 
Ai E. Sheets and Oscar A. Edgerly 
have been the speakers, and we 
have had many unique seances, etc. 
Among thé médiums has .been Mr. 
George Letford, known widely 
as the ‘‘.drummer médium,” as he is 
a traveling man and uses his medi
umship for thé benefit of humanity 
wherever it comes convenient, and 
he seems to make it convenient 
most anywhere. Come and hear a 
word from your friends on. the other 
side.

Island Lake, Mich. Wé have 
had a prosperous and interesting 
season so far. Amanda Coffman 
was the speaker the opening week, 
while D. A. Herrick and Mrs. Hef- 
rick, W. V. Nicum, Judge Thomp- 
son and Hon. Mr. Walker, followed 
and gave us food forthought. There 
are a number of good médiums on 
the grounds. The hotel is splendidly 
conducted and the Auditorium un
der the hands of the ladies ís a 
thing of Jbeauty. Fór particulars 
address H. B. LaGrange, Brighton, 
Mich.
C. A. Sollinger, secretary of the 
State Association óf Ohío, has our 
thanks fór some good matter sent in. 
When you see something real good, 
remember that your friends would 
also like ■to read it, and send it to 

'us. Of course, we can not use 
all óf them, some are copyrighted, 
but we éan úse many and they will 
give us ideas which we can formú
late into thoughts to send out to 
the people. í,Did you ever think 

. how' much good matter it takes to 
fill even a paper the size of the 
Sunflower? You enjoy reading 
what. others send in, and they will 
enjoy reading your contributions.

. John'Pfleging takes us to task for 
; condemning the minister offering 

pennies to children to attend church 
' and then reporting that the Lyceum 
at Lily Dala were treated to a pic- 

■ nic at the Lake Front Pavilion.
There is all the difference in the 

f world. The*picnic was not a bribe 
to attend the Lyceum. It was a 
little trqát extended to the children 
ón the grounds. Many who were 
not members of the Lyceum were 
invite d.

<- The camp at Onset is running in 
good order and'is having a good at- 
tendance. Dr. Geo, A. Fuller was 
the Opening speaker and delivered a 
fine address full Óf good thoughts 
anÜ welcome. He was follwed by 
Mrs. G. Fannie Allyn, and Mrs. 
Katie Ham. Prof. A. J. Maxham, 
the popular vocalist furnishes the 

:.music for the meetings in a satis- 
factory manner. Sunday the 
Bridgewater band give three con
certé.

The camp at Wonewoc, Wis., hadT 
a very auspicious opening, many 
being in attendance, and the speak
ers of the oecacsion, Mrs. Georgia 
Gladyi Cooley and Frank T. Ripley

were much appreciated. Mr. Ripley 
will act as chairman during the ab- 
séncé of Mr. Erwood. We look fór 
a most successful season.

HEAVEN,OR THE HIGHER 
UFE.

MTS. M. B* WILLIAMS.

Heaven is defined as thé home órj 
dwelling place ^be blessed. 
Shakespeare speaks of ”a heaven of 
beauty”, and “heaven-bred” poesy, 
and those whó love his sweetcst and 
best thoughts believe that they are 
heaven-born. Anóther defines i& as, 
to make happy—to beautify. The 
word “heaven” is derived from a 
word which means “heaveup,” there
fore, it refers tó what is elevated, 
añd may be regarded as a synonym 
for “Higher Life,” or life óf exalted 
purity—onédevoted to making 
others happy.

The conventioDal idea of ,heaven 
is. that its locátion is abóve the 
earth,’ ánd that somewhere among 
the stars the' human soul át last 
shall find a home where no adverse 
winds shall chill the sensitive nature, 
or lessen the1 heart-beats' in ,the 

“gladnessTif its immortal song.'
Thé ancient ; people placed the 

home óf their Gods on thé mountain 
tops añd among the clouds. The 

' cultured Greeks placed the seat of 
Júpiter on the top óf Mount; ’Olym- 
pus, from whence he rodé in his 
chariot upon the clouds tó perform 
his fabulous tasks. And afterwards 
in these beautiful valleys they plant- 
ed groves ánd flowers and there 
erected the most perfect statuary 
the world has ever seen, and to 
these arcadian groves the Gods were 
invited. The Greek had nothing 
too good for his Deity.

Their temples are ' models óf all 
time—symbols of light and love; 
Only the canopy o$ heaven was a fit 

icpvering; only, the choicest marble 
must be put into their walls; only 
ivory, gold, and snowy stone form 
any part of Jove,.Mercury, Mars, or

’ Athena.
? x,The better instincts;of the race 
have associated loftiness and purity, 
justice, merey and love with God 
and Heaven.

• As we read of those ancient Gods 
and their beautiful temples they áp- 
peal to our imagination,, ánd as a 
matter of poetry the súbject is pleas
ant tp dwell upon but in the greater 
light of today we are compeíled te 
pluck. heaven' from the región of the 
stars, and place it here among the 
poor, struggling >cbildren of men. 
Indeed I am not sure but thát where 
you find those in humble life’, you 
will find the greatest heaven—with 
their love to , God so strong, thát 
witb song and thanksgiving on their-

- lips, and their charity so full and free. 
and sharing their meagre store with 
others, Heaven could.f'give ? them 
no greater joy than they possess in 
their own hearts;

. Man was not made for heaven, 
but i heaven was made fÓ^-mán. 
Man bastó work, struggle, to suffer. 
to help bear the burdens óf his less 
fortúnate brother, and thus he unfoldsr 
and grows the better for helping his 
unfortunate fellow-man. The olear- 
sighted i must see fór the .dimly 
sighted, the strong must help the 
weak; he who has much must provide 
fortha needv; the hand óf the strong 
and physically favóréd one cannót 
be placed for a moment on the 
weary head of the suffering one 
without both being made better for 
the act. Fór áll immortal gifts, 
whether pf goods or goodness grow 
more beautiful ánd bright:by their 
use among those who need .them 
and! have them not. Js Heaven 
anywhere? Wé answer it may be 
almost everywhere. Heaven is con- 
fined to no place alone—it is a con- 
dition. We may stand before the 
pyramids and their mouldering 
mummies and be in heaven; we may 
staiid before Paúl ánd his Master, 
Jesús, and still be in Hades. How 
many enter into. the beautifulf tem
ples erected to the service pf the God 
ofLove, with hearts filled with envy, 
strife and uncharitableness, and 
kneeling repeat the pravers of love 
and merey. Think you heaven is 
in your hearts? Nay, though 
prayer and praise resound on every 
side, those souls could not respond 
to the harniony of heaven. - Heaven 
is the being itself. It is not where’ 
you are, but what you are that 
makes your heaven—or something 
worse. - Below you, around you, 
and above you, lies a spirit world, 
Spirits are everywhere. .

As we are at death, so we awaken 
into the new life. The more perfect 
and bright the memory of good 
deéds, the purer aud holier the 
heaven; as Was recently said by a 
a spirit at one of my seances: 
“Kingdoms of glory grow from the

soul.” Man knows nothing more 
than that/ ' Oh, that the infinite 
spirit would help us to know that 
heaven is but a multiplication of 
■good deeds, gentle Swords, tender re
garás ánd kindly spoken encourage- 
ínents. A glass pf water with a 
iweet, unselfish motive 'is a diviné 
agent and its use will bless the 
giver ánd receiver.

“The Kingdom of Heaven is with
in you.” \iret another * thought 
comes, and I would say the King
dom of Heaven is without you. 
Thé further a man gets away from 
himself the Dearer he gets to heaven. 
The motives which centre around 
self—-selfishness—are the stones of 
the great walls which shut out heaven 
from the human visipn, The niore a 
soul reaches, out to another soul With 
blessing ánd help the more it will 
feel that self has been driven away 
and that angels will’come to óccupy 
íts place. Heaven must begin with 
self-forgetfulness. , .

If this Unselfish rule could be es- 
tablished the social question would 
be settled;'the conflict between 
elasses would- cease; one man could 
not have a million acres while an
other was without a home; or one 
holding food in great store'-houses 
that would feed thousands, while all 
through the land went up the cry of 
hunger and want. Young as our 
country is already we are face to 
face with a Struggle that may shake 
our institutions to their Very foun- 
dations—and áll through the selfish- 
neas of a class whose God is- money 
and whose members have no con- 
.cept of. Spiritual things. These 
men who have formed trusts and 
monopolies’ to plunder thé masses

care nothing and know nothing of 
heaven; they live- upon a merely 
animal plañe an’d their púnish- 
ment will 'be povert'y when they 
reach the ipiritual world that draws 
forth thé pity of thair mortal víc- 
tims who will repay evil by good 
and teacn their ''tyrants that soul 
wealth is eternal and éurrent every
where, while the dross of this earth 
stays here and brings no comfort 
anywhere unless generously used by 
its possessors.

Even as the difficulties of thé 
past have been surmounted, prob- 
lems solved—so shall the future be 
taken care of ; and all'is ánd will be 
well.

Fred Burry. ■

I livé tó love, because I love io 
livé and to do good ís my life.: N» 
H. Eddy.

Tbe N. S, A Jltual For Spiritual 
Services

well prlnled ood neally bound In leathereíte, ls now 
in print nnd for sale al N. S.. A. office, 600 Po. Are., S. 
E. Washington, D. O. Twenty cents per copy, post- 
pald, two dollars per dozen. Address,

Maby T. Loxoley, Sec'y.'

RHEUMATISM
C. nagen’s Dry Hot Air Sanatorium, 174 North Pearl 
SU, Buííhlo, N. Y., ls uneqaalled In curlng

RHEUMATISM
. 276-287f

■‘THE SPIRIT OF REAL LOVE.” ; .
ThispoemspeaksOfLove ín lt» eisence, ln its uni

versal application. It declares Love to be a vlrtue, 
not a mere emolion—n principie and not a mereselflsn 
passion orcáprtce. By malí 16 cents. Copyright by 
H. J. VanHaagen, Puoliaber, 10 East 14lh St., New 
York City.POCKET GRAMMAR

FOR

Correspondents, Contribntors and 
Secretaries.

By A. F. MELCHERS.
Price 10c Silver and a 2c Stamp.

tfflfThis little Grammar contains all the essentials 
for .correct writing and a comprehension of general 
grammar, ’ being a key to the Author’s unpublished 
practical system of Grammar teaching.

TESTIMONIAL.
The original unpublished complete Grammar was 

submitted to the Superintendent of Public Schools at 
Charleston, S. C., for, criticism. He returned the same 
with following letter:

OFFICE OF
SUPERINTENDENT

CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS. '
Ohableston, S. C., Jane 21,1900. 

A. F. MELCmB»:
'I herewlth retara your Engllsh Grammar, with thanks for prlvilege or 

examining it. -1 am proad of my former pupil, nnd commeud nlm for hla 
’ labor of love.' Hoplngltmny appear lu book form and receivea large 
patronoge, I am verv truly.

UENRY P. ARCHEB, 
SupLCfty Public Schools.

ADDRESS
A. F. MELCHERS, Lily Dale, N. Y.

N. H. EDDY,

ASTROLOGER,
56 Whitney Place, Buffalo, N. Y.

Life Readinga by malí, $1.00 and upwarda. Trial readlnga, 25 cents and 
3 two-c?nt stamps. Send sex, timé, place, and if possible hour of birth.

,7 taeae Krcat benefit, to business men, and to parents ln
deallng wlth their children. ATany mistakes are avolded by having a hor- 
ascope of a child, showlng its natural tendencles.

Circulara, wlth full explanatlon of different price, or Detall Road- 
IngsSentFroe Upon Application.

The Woader Wheeí. ’íro,2?lcal G,anie' Anyone can give a , ; , ’’ amMCI» Perfect reading after a few hours practlce.
tievice for an evening party oí to mysttfy your 

ÍI?ien them the date of birth, and in a lew minutes you tell them
al^ about themselves. Price, with book for instructlons, $1.00. Postage, 10

Tahtíía Maptig A pocket chart that tells you the best hours of the 
« ** <laJr to bes*0 venture. Yon should try to col-

money planet rulA. Look fór pleasure when Venus 
ruí^nirt^ ¿nrk J*kcly to be unoleasant when Mari rules. Price,
complete work, $1.00; abridged work, 50 cents.

Astfoíogy in a Sflí>íí. « b¿-ok oí,100 va8«, fiUed to over. 
<n Aarrninm. flowing with piola, logical, lnstruo

how to Ka^ y°nr °wn horoscope, and how to
SU? poSffi? 51.S0 “ '“h 27
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MISS10N OF UNCLE SAM.

My tailor doesn’t care1 to sell me 
' shodtiy any more,

My sugar comes all sandless from 
the little country store,

The bone that’s in my sirloin—well, I
- it never was so small,
The steak I get is edible—there ia 

no waste at all;
. The ice I buy is weighed for me by 

an inspector man,
A government official, and in short 

the entire plan
Of living has been changed, and so 

my note of joy I bring,
' Since Uhcle Sam has gone to super-

- vising everything.
Oh, joy! I’ve sent my dairyman to 

30 days in jaill
1 A federal inspector' found some 

water in his pail
. A man who sold me butter with a 

taint of onions in
Will shortly be dispatched at the

, 1 official guillotine.
The Goal man—hardened sinner— 

knows that rumors now are rife
He’11 soon be in a prison for the bal

ance of his life,
And so I say, my turn has come— 

the bells of joy may ring,
Since Unele Sam has gone to super- 

vising everything.
My cook, who swore to quit me or 

to have a raise in pay,
IT1 have in jail for blackmail ere the 

closing of the day.
My barber cut me yesterday—1’11 

have him up before
Á federal inspector ere the passing 

day is o’er.
They’ve just returned life sentence 

at hard labor, so I hear,
Against the man who watered kero

sene for me last year.
This is my time for shouting, for re-
’ form is on the wing,
Sinee Unele Sam has gone to 

vising everything.

A wicked joy steals o’er me as I 
pass before the bars

And see the prisoned makers of the 
cabbage leaf cigars

On sale as puré Havana ; and my 
life’is like one song,

For when I go out buying, an ínspec-
. tór goes along,
í only have to turn to him and say: 

“This cheese is stale.”
Straightway the luckless groces >s 

paraded off to jail.
My life Ís worth the living, for re- 

form is in full swing,
And Unele Sam Has gone to super- 

vising everything.
So woe to you, ye sinners, be thy 

swindles great or smajl,
Take nóte oí Unele

regulates yod all.
He’U fix a lim'1' íair
For^onSe"Lfishing. and

of
every two \ ther

Must be assigned to watcn tn 
fellow, b" finish and

We're-/bXr have your fling,
Forvnele saemwin.yoon be super- 

vising ever^Ñew York Times.

JUSTICE.

SPIRITUAL LYRICS.
PROGRAM

: As the finger-tips finally become
conscious by thot-cortcantration in 

1 that direction, the entire body may 
become disagreeably so by 'more 
thot being devoted to the body 
than to the mind. Too much self- 
love makes touchy, hauty or self- 
conscious with bashfulness accom- 
panying, But neutralized by abne
garon or love for others, it becomes 
a qualiffpation for reading charac- 
ter-vibratións.

Tha will perverted by sensualism 
makes man dull, by lust, stupid or 
imbecile. Perverted by selfishness 
it makes him cowardly; by hatred 
indolent or unbalanced. according 
tc> the forcé of the evil. But exer- 
cised in the opposite direction— 
searching after truth ar 1 
just and being rlghtéous—i. so
the light of inspiration and engend- 28—Wilson Fntch 
ers soul-power, .accorj:-- “

Work, education, 
versity are the four 
and antithetical pijncipies to sens
ualism, passion, selfishness and hat
red in mortal life- tLc former being 
nature’s remedies for the cure of 
the latter.

Animáis tnat have come into ex
istence, since the , advent of man 
are largely expressive of the human 
aura intermingled with them, .as 
man is of the animáis from which 
he evoluted while many of the in- 
sects are the children of humanity 
as the latter is of nature—both de- 
pending on their paréntage for sub- 
sistence. —

As pain intimates physical discord 
with nature, discontent betrays 
moral discord—sense and self out 
of harmony—purity and love lack- 
ing to uphold the equilibriuín.

Consciousness is always centered 
to that function of the body which 

super- is operative. Continued indulgence 
creates habit; but as the will loses 
control, passion sets in, and be- 
comes master if not harness-ed.

If we are “spirits in prison now, 
vengeance, jealousy, L_‘.— ——
malice are as detrimental to us as

Oí the City of Light Anembly al Lily 

July 13 to September 2, 1906-

John T. Lillie, Chairman.
JULY-

13— -Mrs. A. J. Pettengill
14— J. Clegg Wright 
45-—Dr. Geo. B. Warne ,
16— Conference
17— Dr. Geo. B. Warne
18— Dr. S. L. Krebs
19— Dr. Geo. B. Warne
20— Dr. Si L. Krebs
21— Nat’l Spirituálist Ass’n Day

Dr. Warne, , _ , «
22— Mrs. R- S. Lillie
23— Conference
24— Rev. Wilson Fritch
25__Prof; S. P. Leland, Ph. D. L. L. D

and acting 26—Wilson Fritch 
“it leads to 27—J- CleggJ7right 

according to effort? 29—Rev. Frederick A. Wiggin
- .t v------- triáis and ad-;3Q-¿Óopference ¿ .versity are the four co-ordinates óf 31—Rev. Frederick A. Wiggin

—-..wl principles to sens- AUGUST.uülism, passion, selfishness and hat- |—Rev. C. L. Herald, Ph. D 
I?* tm°rtal life—the former being 2—Rev. Frederick A. Wiggin

' f 3—Rev. Chas. LayingHeráld, Ph.D
4— Rev. Thos. P. Byrnes
5— J. Clegg Wright
6— Conference
7— Miss Susie C. Ciarle 

!8—Mrs. Annette J. Pettengill
9— Miss Susie C. Clark
10— Mrs. Annette J. Pettengill
11— Miss Susie C. Clsirk
12— Mrs. Helen L. P. Russegue
13— Conference 4
14— Mrs. Helen L. P. Russegue .
15— Woman’s Day—Miss Marie 

Brehm
16— Marie C. Brehm
17— Mrs. Helen M. Gougar 

.18—Temvbráncb Day-—Marie

Jtg—Pbacb Day—Marie C. Brehm; jffir 
Helen MÍ Gougar

20—Conference \
,21—Hon. Noah Webster Cooper 
22—Oscar A. Edgerly 

- 23—Hon. N. W. Cooper 
hatred and 24—Oscar A. Edgerly 

MMMivc are as aemmental to us as 25—Mr,si R- S. Lillie 
resistance is to a jail-keeper—all-'26—Oscar A. Edgerly 
the worse fñrthe worse for the prisoner.

Arthur F. Milton.

Samuel, who

and square, 
taw,

The Greatest Gift.

I crave no jewels to wear, 
! Give me but friend ship, and
In place of jewels rare, 

A loyal, helping hand.

I ask no rank of state. 
, . Give me a friend to stay; 
"Who, tho I be not great,

Will cheer me on my way.
Stacy E. Baker. 

—Cheer Up.

“THE SONQ OFTHE SHIRT.’

Scientific Astrology. 
ílnve your horoscope written; Jt will 

show your mental CApacity,'what yon ore 
best adapted for, yonr Spiritual and Occnlt 
IndlcAtiona, your hcnlth, marrioge, chil
dren, traveí, and business prospecta, etc. 
and the good and bad perioda for the com- 
ing five yeárs. Send $1.00 With full date 
oí birth 'to Prof. J. J- Daggett, and I will 
calcúlate tlie Horoscope and return to you 
within 4-8 hours after I receive the data. 
Triol readings, 12 cents. Condensed read
ings, 25 cents. Full readings, $1.00.

Address,Prof. J. J. Daggbtt, Grecnsboro, N. C. 

265-tf

money back If ^is^
^OO^paíd, enough to 

Carrie E. S. Twing cnre any ordinory case. BrüjiFibld, 
—• 1.0 j- pharmaclst.

THE GREAT RESTORER OF DISEASE OF 

ANY KIND.
It matters not how long atnndlng or bow hopelessor 

how many doctore you have had. ,

This Great Remedy will Cure You. 
Alliaxcb, Ohio.

“Mr. Editor—Dear Sir: I wisli to say to yourread
ers that I have taken treatment from Dr. R. P. Fel
lows, and nm satisfied that he does all añil moro than 
he clnlms to do by way of healiog tho sick. Miné was 
a complicated disease, as each organ of my body was 
diseased an<l lis function deranged, and I sHffered ln- 
teusely. 1 had no hopes óf recovery, and ln sheer de- 
spalr applied to Dr. Fellows. I have improved like 
magia under bis treatment, in taking his SYSTEM 

o OURATIVE. nnd am becoinJng strong and well. I 
U. -honesth’and earnestly recommend nny nnd all who 

aresoflering from disenso of any kind. to give him a 
falr trlal and feel assured that the result wíll be satis- 

Yours, Etc., A. E. E.” 
—> $1.00 PER BOX. It only requlrcs a few boxee to

cure in tbe worst form of disease. Address,

DR. FELLOWS, 
Vineland, New Jersey.

As thia Marvelous Remedy Is a spirit prescription. 
the Spiritualists of the land who are sick, should send 

- for lt. They will find no earthly remedy can compare 
s with its great healing power.

c.

Mary kinnear, GRUTE.

This one truth must stand forever 
In the soul’s unwritten lore,

That we never wroniLanother
But we wrong oureelves the more.

We may hide our evil doings 
As the earth we proudly tread,

We may hush the voice within us | 
Tfíat is weeping o’er its dead ;

Yet thé, fires of Retribution 
Like to clouds about us roll, 

' Til! the wrongs oúr hands inflicted 
Settle back upon the soul ;

And we learn the saddest lesson
Than e’er-reckoning ángel bore, i 

Thatíwe ~-u |
But

never wronged another 
we wronged ourselves the 
more.

Riéht Gnidance.
impulse to act guided by 
suspicion or fear, sympathy 

s motives, may be safely 
"First 'thot," so-called,

The 
honest 
or ríghteous 
foljowed. is often an effect of such impulse— 
a conscious mirroring of thé same 
on the mind. But with doubt or i 
hesiCaney ín the wake it should be 
reconsiderad or weighed in the scale 
of intuitive reasoning. as the aforje- 
named intimates some disturbance 
ín that "first thot," which needs 
readjusting or clarifying. When all 
ís serene with the same thot con- 
trolling the road is cJear.

Aurthur F. Milton.

i The Esoteríc System 
of Deveíopme^,

When Btolesmen, phyelcliuii, cleipmen, u-,.
era, luecbhólca, fn/niera, men ana 'jomen in 3" i walka ofllfó write, us does Mr. C. F. Mnifor(j? W- ¡ 
grctitlyappreclnteyour dear, good exi.08íu,¿, í 
and as Mra. Nevllle-,,I hato dfweloped clnt^' 
anee," lt jé blgl» timo lo InveMlgate so lmpWt^;, 
a Syvtem'of Pbllosopliy. }®n íoaytrytfie 
terlc formula) of Alberltis Magus or TheosopJa¿T 
Sofleív, ifyou will, here is lite essenco of Jt anT* 
this System. Yon pny hnndreds of dolían 
"trlcks,"frauda, ”,fle¿erdem*í», boguarulní 

¡ ,,dnrk"circlcj/iethods," ffbích oflen lead to (nsa¿. 
j ity or obiealon. Tbls Sy6tem ls a conscious óne 
1 and you dovdop consejouslv and uso your paychrá 
r and occult power cOusciously.
| ñor All I nsk of you Is to npply my System ac- 
{ cordlng to tho simple rules or conditions—the 
I rest follows.( xjS5“ I do not core what your phase ls, Ibis Sya. 
I lem wíll unfold lt. My twelve years of practical 
> experience as a nsycltlc and insplralíonal speaker 
¡ nnd writer, (unrolued by this System) counts for 
i everylhlng. My terms aro within reach of every 
1 earnest student- Send for prospectus encloalng a 

stamped, addressed cnvelope.

Practical Books'
'for Medial Unfoldment.

yyI poritivelr guaraníes results Ifyou follow 
mv simple instructíons.CLA1RV0YANCE—Cloth-bound, price $1.50, 
(redneed from $2 00.) Ii teachee yon bow to pen
etrare ihe veJl of sense and matter, converse with 
spirits, read tbe crystal, see the futuro, prophesy, 
aUaín Ilhimination, and be a Yrgis. “All stu- ( 
dones will do woli to study. Chis excellent vol- 1 
ama."—W. J. Cólvillo. "It ís a reveJnlion."— J 
Ligbt. "Best work on the subject,"—Mind. » 
“Marvelous — Epoob-maklng." — Lilllan Wbít- ? 
“d- í

SPIRIT WORLD, by Gaffleld, cJotb, 75 cents. ?AURAS AND COLORS—With exhaustivo die- i 
tíonary of color meaniugs. A unique book for < 
unique people. Price 5o cents.PSYC1IÓMETRY—Tho first and only book i 
which loaches the science 60 that yon can practice í lt. Price 50 cents. í-

REALIZATION—How lo enter tho super-con- J sclousuess nnd be a Yogis. Price^SO canta. í
CRYSTALS forcijBtal-gazing, a newlotat$2.25 J 

eacli, postage prepaid.nóWTO REMEMBERPA8T LIVES—A Mss. J 
series on this fasclnatlng subject. Price $1.00. >-

Make m->ueys payablo to

J. C. F. GRUMBINE, t
(SpeclnUst in Occult Sciences) >

24 STRATHMORE ROAD, BOSTON, MASS. >•

Á New Occnlt Monthly.
"Occult Science," edlted by J. C, F. Grnm— 

bine la the new 4-page monthly devoted to 
Magic, Occultlsm, Rosicrucianism, the Mys- 
teries, the Cabbola, Occult Psychology of 
Nutnbers and Colora, Symbology, Spintual- 
lsm. Theosophy. Only 50c a year. 10c 
single copy. Address subscriptions to J. C_ 
P. Grumbíne, Chestnut .Hill Station. Bos
ton, Mass.

BANGS SISTERS

PHENOMENAL 
PSYGHIGS.SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS.

ONE DOLLAR FOR TWO WELL FINISHED PÍC- 
.TURES taken from lock of halr or your own photo- 
grtíph. With every order send us your klndest 
thought* nnd best wishes to spau tbechasm, and your 
departed/Tienda will make ¿very effort to crown your 
henrt's desires, and faces familiar and most dear may 

««nr elght from the ftur summerland. We feel 
_ io our many patrón* who have made it pos

oíble for us to continué these sittings at ONE DOL
LAR FOR TWO PICTURES.

Trance, test, nnd busines rendiugss $1.00 by mail. 
Sealed questions nuswered through tho independent 
writlncs. ,

FREE. Send four cents ín stampa for our three' cir
culara ofinatruction upon our work, and receive ín 
oddltion, ONEpicture ofthe Fox sisters taken from 
the original spirit pninting.
- Permauent adoréis,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Norman,
Box 192 Lily Dale, N. Y.

(Our Magnetizad (latea for the home circle will 
-ulckcn your deveíopment. Ono dollar a pair.)

27— Conference -
28— Mrs. R^'S. Lillie

1 ■ 29—Rev. Cora L. V. Richmond
,30—N. Y. State Spir.Ass’n Day—.... .......

H.W. Richardson, Carrie Twing, gXfluo 
and Tillie U. Reynolds

’ 31—Rev. Cora L. V. Richmond
SEPTEMBER. •

1— Pioneer Day—Carrie E.
Twing, Lyman G. Howe

2— Rev. Cora L. V. Richmond
SPECIAL CLASSES AT 10:30 A. M.

July 13 to-Aug. 5, J. Clegg Wright ____
Aug. 6 to 27, Prof. W. M. Lockwood luicken yourdeveíopment. 'Onedoliar*apair')1 

Aug. 28 to Sept. 2. Rev. Cora L. V.
I Richmond

SPECIAL EVENING ENTERTAINMENTS

JULY

PORTRAITS OF DEPARTED FRIENDS 
ASPECIALTY.

's. Independent Slate and Paper Writing:

Send 10c in stamps ór silver for- 
new booklet containingillustrations- 
of our work and directions on home- 
deveíopment of Mediumship.

Dr. W. M. Keeler
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHER

20-22—Frank Caldwell 2000 Miles 1343 Roanoke St., Washington, D. C. 
on the Yukon. Stereopticon '-. ¿Sittings by photo or lock 
Views. ofhair, $2.00.

24—Wilson Fritch—Reading, Ulys- ' ________________
ses. ■; >•'Ái?

’—Prof. W. M. Lockwood, Lee A A
ture illustrated with Crookes V/dWCAUIL,
vacuum tubes. , MAGNETIC HEAJLER.

31—Aug. ? 3.—Francés Cárter.—
Shakespearean Readings Diseases of the brain, heart and

r' AUGUST * ' . kidneys a specialty.
5—Ladies(4 Schubert Quartette— 333 E- Second St., Jamestown.N. Y. 

, „?\Cori<?fert ' ’ ’’ .
7-9-A. t. Kempton—Hiawatha The Leading Worfcs of E. D. 

and EvaOgelíne, Illst. > - ■. .4---^ - .
12-23—Miss Alice Ethel Bennett 

—Book Recitáis
U-lS-^Tprof E. B. Swift—Micro-

' scope and Telescope Ent. ' eu-^An'!n
19-31-Ladies Schubert Quartette—
. £?n“í‘-..M1,s„Be.nn.e^-Rec,calB

Wí-' —Franklln Smith, Mam.
. From lite Normal Tencber, Danvllle, ind,: Wo be- 
levo that a now world bithorlo unknown lo medical

It Proved the Moa* Popular Thing
Hood Ever Wrote.

During bis last lllness Toro Hood Ir 
an ldle moment made an imaginativa 
sketch of bis ówn tom bs tone. He drew 
himself reclinlng at full lengtb on u 
thlck slab of stone, on the edge of 
which ín large capital» he wrote, “He 
Sang the /Song of the Shlrt’ ” This 
was the only lnscrlptlon, and, as he 
himself has said, Tom Hood needs nc 
other.

How much be felt and prlded him
self upon the song by which he became 
known and loved by millions ls showu 

.. by this and the foííowing fact: “If J 
were ennobled these are the arros 1 
should adopt,” said he one day, show- 

. Ing a rough^vignette to a friend. The 
sketch contalned a very beautiful and 
pathetlc Idea. It represented a beorí 
plercixl by a needle threaded with sil- 
ver tears, and beneath was the motte 
he had Inserlbed on tho imaginar; 
tombstono.

’ "The Song of the Shlrt” appeared Id -the Ohrtetmaa number ot the hfth vol- 28—The Lillics—hntertnmment 
uníe of Punch. It was unslgned, but , ; test .médiums
every paper ln the land quoted Jt. and jj[rs A , pettengill. Oscar Edgerly 
lt speedlly becamé Ule talk ot the day. p. A w¡ ¡n Dr, w. o Knowle¡¡' 
Hood himself did not think lt very re- _ . ........................... 1
markable^ but Mrs. Hood had said to ■ • - -
him as she folded lt for press: “Now, Luiesi ¿euipic uauy 'í.""'1mind, Hood, mark my words, this will 9:30 a. m., 4 and 6:^0 p. m. Mrs. ^*^e^aa|l|’'*t’íleUMlou'*n| 
tell wonderfully. It ls one of the best D, Devereaux, Leader 
things you ever did.”

Mrs. Hood was right. The song was 
translated Into French, Germán and 
Itallan. It was printed on 
tOn ■ L—  5 gjrg-, - - . 
without number._________

Sunday Excnrslons. Low Rates, Lake

Shore Ry.

Every Sunday the 
R. R., selJs excursión tickets at? 
eraatly red ucea rates. 1- -
you to ask the ticket agent about 
the rates and train service. A 
opportunity f-. -k 
with your relatives or 
other cities or in the country.

The only Jife worth living *s 
life you consciously create for yon 
self-’

652 W. Adams St., Chicago.

Telephone Wcst 15,65.

27-

Babbítt, M. D.
THE PRINdPLES OF LIGHT AND COLOR 

Supvrbly lioucd, roya! 8vo, wltb over two hundred
«..«roviDgg nu,i colorad piules. Frico $5.00

u .mpoalug volume of ncnrly 000 pnces. Shows a 
atnount of reseorch on tho wtrt or the author. 
nmv» n i>rqnt ácqulBitton U» Stlóuiltlc Librarles.”

...VU».O ino ,
thia or any other i

men ln hero opened up. ,
‘RELIGION

as rovealcdby tho Material and Spiritual l’ui verse.X’. xx>. vvigguj, x>». ” • '-z< a'- 1 , > Uo work npon the samo subject lias ever exceeded
T»X Poírri Mrs Mamie HelvettH ln Interest this hookof almost fnestlmablo valué. L-.Mrs. Dr, Cairo, Mrs. tuumic xiciycvL J. WllburnlM.I>.I6Rld -‘l buvo read several work», 

TS rr mPAtinfrU dAÍlv at éorneof which are worth inuny Umea tbi-lr weight lnForest Temple meetings aaiiy at CWibul Bftbblu>8RelIgi0Ui in gomc p0jnt8, mr tnms- 
wn; ^30 a. .m.. 4 and ^0 p. m. Mrs.

m ' HUMAN CULTURE AND CURE.

Germán meetings every Sunday, in six parts, ova parts being aiready íssued. Each 
Tuesday and Friday at 4 p. m. in pap!ó’iTllL Tho PhiiosonhyofCuro, ínoiudingMoth- 

>riuuu U“U Library I-Iall. Mrs. Elise Stumpf, 0<part na.-rTtmTÍnbe, Sexual Dovclopm'ent,uud So- 
lan. was Leader. 0,pa^to in an»? ¡v. in one voiutnejji.oo. Paninhandberchlefs and parodled tiro L daily> except

•f . . ■___ -x r».«»zv _ "Thhworkdiscloseafortheflrst limethechcmlcal
. 11 mystery of meutnl phenomena, tlirows the flrst olear* . . v-v n„i...........i--—•—a and pracesees of hypnotism and

M.uuicu j<oycus»oglcal phenomena which have novar boforo Leen oxplalned or undorstood, '.Die sub- 
>ect of Phreno-physlogiiomy alano la of pncebss 
Paiaana_»«».i<:;g us to understand our fellow beluga 
...v..u<. us.—l’rof. W. C. Bowinnu.

PART V. The Bodlly Orvans, their Distases and 
tho Great Natural Method* for their Cure, $1.VO.

"IhavoJustcompletadtlie reñdlng ofDr. Babbltt's 
Human Culture and Curo,Part Fifth, nnd uurerprvi dly 
aay that lt la tlie most wonderful book on 'natural 
metbods ofeure thatIhava aver had the plensur» of 
readlng^-Dou. G. Htuled. D. M.. gradúate of lite Btif
íalo Univcrsítyand Principio óf the Husted Instituía 
oí Chromopalfiy, Rochester. N. Y. **>«nuie

Health and Power. BHcf natural treatment for lia 
diseases. Price 35c. “Worth Its weight ln dianiondx«» 

SOCIAL UPBUILDINQ, lnclndlng the Óo-íStU 
System and Ennobloment of Humaultv. Pnuor t¿.
-AHIGIIER SCIENCE OF MIND ÁND OE MFÑ. 

TAL CURE, and lis Relattana to thp Material \Yoíld 
an Interesting li t lio pamphlet 8c. 11 1

Any of tho abova books can be had al this otücc.

Saturday and Sunday, at 9:30 a. m.
Demonstrations of Unseen Forces nl?hfluJ11°’“i>euature'....,.___„

D A. V. & P. dai’y at 7 p. m. in Library Hall.
/ tickets ab Progressive Euchre every Monday íSSÍtóSíá 
It will pay evening in the Auditorium. -------  -

abe-t Dance every Wednesday and Sat- 
A fine urday evening in the Auditorium.

foTspending Sunday Sociable every Thursday evening
F friends in in 'the Auditorium.

The Ladies Schubert Quartette of 
Boston has been engaged from 

is the Jply 29 and the Northwestern Or- 
chestra of^ Mead vil le, Pa., for the 
entire season.

í MORRIS PRATT INSTITUTE
■ FOunded by Morris Pratt.
i Cbarteredln 1902
! A School duder theausptees of Spiritaallsiu estab- 
; llshed for the dltlüsion of general culture and
• tho acquisltlon of usefiil knowledge.
¡ TnOROUGHLY QÜALIFIED TEACHEBS.
■ A Lnrge nnd Beautiful Building, Steam lient nnd ¡
! Hot and Coid Water Throughout. I (

A Two Years’ Course
■ Prepares especlallv for Public and Prívate Work. ¡ 
! Opon to all ot bou» sexes tuid of all ages over 15. ;
■ Admittancb WrrnouT Exaxiination
; Absoluto Frcedoa» of Thought and Expresslon en-
■ couraged. For thoroughnvss and ihe growth of

individual and Independent ihlnklng, uiiequaled. 
Tuitíon per year................................................ §50
Tultlou by the Week, $1.75. Board with fhrnished

rooms per week $S to $S.5O.
Openo September 25th, 1906.

Locnted at Whitewater, Wis.,, 60 miles north of 
Chicago.

N. 11—All who decide to attend shonld be pres- 
ematUie o^euing when the Gasses are fannea and

For Catalogues write to 1
-MOSES HULL, Prest.,

• Whitewater, Wis., or to
Erninn J Owen, Scc’y. “
A. J. Wkavkr, Principa), Whitewater, JVÍ8.

Horoscope 
of thé Future.

A serles of Clnealcal Proiluctlona recelved 
from spirit realm, thlxuigb tbe mediumship 
of Rev. Cora aud Win. Sentón of Toledo, O., 
Iusplralíonal Speakers and Spirit Aiualgam- 
isla.

Dcslgne.d to bring succt-ss to men, women 
and children.

Price 25c. May be Ordered Through 
. ■ “The Sunflower." .

POOR MEMORY
, poslilvely cured at home by mean* of

Dr. Lundcjulsl’? System of Memory Tr^ln- 
Ing. Dr. Lundquist is a mind spccialist; hü 
systeins cure mental delecta and he can proveit.

Send ten cents for circulara aud samóle copy 
of HUMAN CULTURE a $1.00 monthly whiC“ 
Ireat* of the laws of Ufe. love, talent, nionep 
umklng character reading, seU-improvemeu» 
and soul culture.

human science school
130 DEARBORN ST. CHICAGO. ILL


